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mnaoca TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
.1 I'"
J. A.IBRANNE:'1 Today'B Cottoa M8I'ket:£W. S. PREETORlUS
w. S. Preetorius ®. CO.
BANKERS
. Capital and 'Deposits
Cash on Handand in 'Banks
. jndividual Liability
Borrowed lloney
$ 42,426.fn
27,775-]3
100,000.00
NONE
STATltSBORO, GA., Jan. 2, 1914.
I, J. G. Watson I casb.ier of the above bank, do hereby certify that the
above is a true statement of the coudiuon of the bank. C hiJ. G. WATSON, as er.
1 T J Denmark hereby certify that 1 have made a careful examina-,
tian �f tb� bank of W. S. Preetorius & Co., and find the above 6�atement
to be true and correct T. J. DI;jNItIARK, Former Bonk ExamIner.
Deposits received and accommodations extended to our c!1S­
tomers. We sell New York exchange and do a g�ne.ral banking
business. We will allow 6 per cent interest on a hml.ted amo�nt
of time deposits made with us for one year and deposited dur iug
.January, February an� Marcb. \ I .I
.tH�R GI.OV�S"
Let's T:urn The 'Tide
HAY shipped into Georgia duril\g 1912,$23,680,000:00.Oats shipped into Georgia during 1912,
$39,336,000.00.
Stop it I
Howl
By encouraging every exclusive cotton-raising
cracker farm to become a cracker jack farm pro­
ducing at least enough hay and grain for home
consumption. • ,
Ten acres 01 grain to cut makes a binder profit-
able. •.
.
We sell the splendid light draft, durable Dee-flng.
.Order now. Ample time guarantees your get­.
ting a careful expert to erect.
..
Hardware Co.
For Solicitor of the City Court.
To t.UIt VOTHRS 011 Bt·I.LOCB COUNTY;
1 flerehy announce myself a candidate
for soljcitor of the city court of States­
boro, suLjl:Cl to the 1914 democratic pri­
mary. I uiade tbis race two yC(US ago,
and feci like the showing 1 made was a
vcry creditable oue under the circum­
stances. I received about 600 votes aud
hundreds of otbers assured '}lIC they
would support me in 19:4. Since I made
the last race. people who opeu ly opposed
we two years a�o have promised we their
votes' and insist that I offer myself 8S
cnedidate' tbis time. I feel sure that
utost of the men who stood by me"so loy­
ally in ]912 will vole for me again, and
whh assurances of support from so muny
others, I believe that my announeement
will meet w ith tbe approval of the people.
1 was born Sept. 25th. 1885, and will be
29 years af age this fall. I have lived ib
Burlocb caunty 21 years, baving moved
here when 1 was a boy 7 years old. 1
graduated from the Mercer law school in
tC)08, and have practiced law in $tates­
boro for the last 6 years. 1 think my
�ualificatians and experience as a pCRC­
tlttoner at the bar make me competent to
fill the ollice to which I aspire.
Assuring you tbat your support will be
greatly appreciated, and promising, if
elet!\ed, to discharge the dnties of the of-
fice faithfullv and fearlessly, I am, -
Yours r_o:spet!\fully,
HOMKR C. PARKUR.
\
demand it.: Individnally, tbey are
all paragons of truth, but collect­
ivel,.-well, bear them aud draw
,
your own conclusions.
Tbeold adage that tbere is no true
love without jealousy mayor may
not be true. There are many who
love and are loved boast of tbe fact
tbat tbere is. It is also a known
Iac to some tbat the ones. that
boast of this are capable of-display­
ing more tban belongs to an entire
community with less provocations
tba'n Mrs. Dillil?gham sbowed ou
this occasion. Let tbat be as it
may, if there is love witbont jeal­
ousy it will be understood that Mrs.
Ruggles, Brooks, Miss Ruggles and
Bijou are ouly playing a part. On
tbe otber band, if tbere can not be
true 10',e witbout it, it will prove
witbout contradiction tbat tbe ladies
in tbis cast do, or can, love as true
as any Juliette tbat ever spooned
across a window SIll.
Remember tbe date-Thursday,
April Jotb; place, scbool auditori­
um, Statesboro; time, 8: 15; prices,
Soc and 3SC. Be on hand early
and get tbe choice seats.
Special musical interpolations by
two or more members of tbe cast
between first and second acts.
This music bas been specially ar­
ranked for tbe play and will be a
feature well worth while,
To tbe Voters of Bulloch County:
J hereby Announce as a candidate Ior
the office for solicitor of the city court
of Statesboro. 1 am in this race to the
finish. In making this, my application
to you for said office. J do so realizing
fully tbe importance of theeoffice to the
people of Bulloch county. If you give
me this office I will always remember
that it is your office, and me your public
servant, and I promise to discharge the
duties thereof without fear or favor, RUt]
according to law. 1 will sincerely eppre­
ciate your vote and active support.
Very respectfully,
FRANCIS D. HUN'I'(\R.
For Clerk of Superior Cot1rt.
To the Voters of Tlul locb Oouuty:
Having an ambition t9 fill the office of
solicitor of the cuv court of Statesboro.
! heR to aunouncemy candidacy for this
office subject to the democratic primarv
to be 'held on May 7th, 1914. Th'll1king
you for past favors, and hoping 1 may
merit your support in the approaching
priUH\ry, I am,
Yours respecHully�
J J. E. ANDllRSO!<.
1 berehy annOllJJCe myself a calldidate
for SolIcitor of the City Court or St.ltes·
boro, subject to the 191.4 democrnti_c
primary. Your support WIll he appn�cl-
!lIed. Respet!\fu!ly,
H. M. JONttS.
-------
For Sheriff.
1 tftke tbis mcthod of 8n1louncillg Illy
cnll(l1clncy for sheaiff of Bulloch CO\Ulty,
subjeC\: to the delllocratic primary. It
will be my highest ambition to Sl!n·c the
people fuitbfully If el�cted, and 1 respect­
full\' solicit the SUpp01t of the voters
tbrouJ.;hout tIlt: county.
Respet!\flllly,
JO">I T. JON"S.
'fo the Vnters of BuUoch Couuty'
] hereby announce my can�Hdncy for
sheriff of Bulloch county. subJect tn the
dcmocmtic primAry of May 7th, 19l4.
uncI hereby solicit your support, and 1(
elcctt'd will scrve you faithfully:.wd to
the very best of my ahility.
Y0urs respectfully,
B. 'r. MALI.ARll.
GfiORr,JA-HUJ.I.OCH COUNTV. ,
\VIll be so}(1 on thl! first Tucstlay ill
1'Ilay, next, at pllbhc outcry, at the court
house 1t1 snid connty, within the JegaJ
hOllrs of �nJe, to the hl�hcst blClder lor
cltsh, certain property of which the fol­
lowing IS n full and cOTupletedescriptlol1
One certmn 50-hm�se power Russell �iler
and engine, one No 2 DeLoach saw rig
nnd edger nlh.l cnt,off, one lot of bCltll1J{
nttached 10Ulesnme, onccertUl11 Jog-cnrt,
chnins RUe! t90Is belong1llg to some.
, aid pioperty levied on as the property
of Longford & Horne to !:lotisfy nn execu­
tion issned from the city court of States­
boro of said cOllnty ill favor of P. E.
!\Jillion against the 'saul LRllgfon.l &
Ilorne. Said execl1tion being based
111'011 the foreclosure of a lien for tl�
purchase moncy of the above described
property. For thereasoll thats.··dd prop·
crty is heav)', nuJinncly to 1II0,·e, and in­
Co1tvclIjellt to 111ml, the same witJ not be
carried to the court honse all day or sale
bllt said property is located ill the 1523rd
G. M. distnct or said county nenr the
home of \V. If. Howell, on lands of Mrs.
1\1. C. Harper, where the some llIay he 'ro TRH CITIZ.ENS OF BUl4tOCl:l COUN'tV.
CXfl1ll1llCd 3t1l1 1t1spccted by anyone who Thereby annouuce as a camlhlnte rOI
may wish to b1d nt SllIri sale;- re·clecholl to the office of clerk of supe-
This 8th du\' of April, 19J..t. rior court. Thanking )OU for preVI�lIl-
J. II. DONALDSON, Shcnff C. C. S. support, and ussuring you of my COlltl11
______ ._ ...-_ \led efforts to cHscbarge the duties of
For County ComDlissione.t'. 1 this important otnce 111 3n t:fficlcnt Hud
.\pprecialing the past support of the
1 5llttsfaClOl), manner another i�rTJI,\'okrs or Ihl�locl1 COHuty. f. hcrt:by offer Re�ef.f� ..�I\tAR}{for rc-elecllo11 to the office or county :
COlllt111SSlOller. As III OIC past 1 will
strive to fAithfully sene lhe best 1lltcrests
or the county. C. C. DR1.0ACJI.
I Hn1l0Unce myself a calHllllate for the
offict: of shenff of Bulloch coupty, sl1hjeCl.
to tll,· democratic prtwary or May 7th,
19t.t. I solicit your support
Re'peafully.
I W H DELoAClI.
For Jt1dge .of City Court.
To THH \VHITE VOTHRS GP BU1�I.OCJl
COU!IITV:
At the solicitation of friends, 1 bereby
announce my cnnd1Clncy for judge of the
city court of Statesboro, suhject to ,the
approRching primary. Your support
will be appreclntecl. Respectfully,
REMER PROCTOR.
Fur COltnty Treasurer.
T11l11lkiill; Ule people for their confi­
dence in the Pi-lst, I bcn,'l;>y ofTer_lllyself
(l caudill!!te for r(;!·eletlion to-tlie officeof
co.\lnty cOtlllllt.3SiOlwr. 1 prOll11SC to give
m)' U(,,8t efforls to �t!r\'e the- peoplt:: rfllth­
full). and wJlI tbunk ynll for your sup·
port. J V. llRUNSON.
To 'THE VO"Uw.sop.BULLOCH COU�TV:
Thallking yonfor your favors In th.t'
past, 1 herehy aUJlounce myself a cRudl
dllte for re·t!leCllol1 as county trca�\lrt:t.
and will nppreciate your support In tht..'
C011ling e1echoll 'J. C. JO:-.lHS.
For '.rax Collector.
1 announce myself n candidate for re­
election to the·office or tnx collpctor ror
Bulloch COUllty, and rcspE'ctf\\lIy solic}t
the tht: support of the vOler�\\ ho have so
kiudly'favored lIIe III the�l¥lst I shall
try to discharge the dUlles faitllfully. unci
with equal fUllness to the peqple 01 lhc
couuty. 1\1 R. AKtNS
For Judge of the Superior Court.
To 'ni.n VOt)lRS 'OF THE'l\1"fDDf:H Jum­
CIAL tnt-CUlT:
Having a desire to fill
�
the office of
judge o( thE: superior cOUrt of thl.! MiJ·
dIe judicial circui�: thereby nnn,pulice
myself a candidate fdr �Uis 'office, �l1bjeC\_
to the next Democral1c state pnmory,
If elected 1 shull endeavor to '1ischar��
the duties of thiS high office honestly,
inlpartially and. in a busioes's-like ,I1U:\lI,
ner, ond 8� ropHUy R;S Jllay .be cot�Slst.ellt
with t\}e proper adrUtnlstraLlon of Jl1s11c.e,
Having been constantly engaged 1Jl
the praCtice of low for twenty.six ye'ns,
und bBying served a term of four )' enr£t
n� judge of the cit�, court of 6tate5�oro. J
feel tbat U1Y expenence would...os:ust mE'
in the discbarge of U1Y duties if eleCleti.
1 thererore solicit yonr hearty support
in my campaign. :.er�':�lk�GE�
At the sohcttation 'Or 111)' fncll(.1:-;,
have clecldell to annonnce my calltltdncy
for oOllnty commissioner of Bulloch.
\ county, sllbj-.:& to the aclion of thc c1el1l�
ocratlc pnmnry. I am in favor of a fair
diVllOlon of the road work in every COtll­
I1Il1T1ity, placing the funds collected back
illto each district as quickly as possible,
��:��\�s���i��lI;ng\�'!�5 �}tc��,���: t� t���:l�
lImuk the voters ror their s\lpport.
G. A. Luwls.
T ntl1 a candidnte for county COllllUis­
siouer in the dcmocr\1ttc primary to be
held on Mny 7th, And 1 respectfully ask
the support of the voters. r stand for
tlle pnucipl.e of buildiug' our [ouds witb
the county convicts, and tllen It!l eAch
of the districts of the county receive the
Coull11ution tilX of three dollars eacb
now paid by them, and \\'Itb tbis money
keep up the foaus of e-3ch d,strict. In
this wav none of the people \\'ill� neg­
lected, Imet th� people of eilch di!\triCt
will lJa\'e home rule aud spencl their
OW11 money au their own' ronds. If you
believe in tbis ooctrine then reulcruber
me on the day of the primAry.
Y,-,\1fS for the public goot1,
:W. J. DKN>lARI<.
For Tax Receiver. l-
To TIII� VOTERS OF BurS�OCH COUN",,:
ThRnking you .for your fa\'ors in tbe
past,} !1ereby· �nnoul1ce myself a CllUCli­
dnte for. re-locho,n"to; the office of tnx
rec:'eh'cr Dna Win Apprtcinte yOUl' suppoit
In the comlllg elechon. .
Yours rci!pc>8fnlly.
J. D. McEL\,-y,;J\>I.
---. - __ .
-----
oUr Southern FrieIIcIs are Pr;od of Mexican MuStang �enl
b�cause it has saved them hom so much sufferirg"llt �ohhe�and relieve'S pain soon as applied. Is mad; °h 01 H w� °dany Alcohol and cannot burn of sting the es. un re s
of people write us that Mustang
Liniment cured them when all
other remedies failed.
Sea Island 17@20
Upland 9 @ IJ BULl.JO(�H I'IMES
Established I 89,2-lncorporated 1905MEXICAN
Mustang
Liniment
The Creal Family Remedy for
Sor� Throat, Cold..,
Mump., Lameneu.
Cuts. Burna, Backache,
Rhewna61m, Sddd.,
Spri �.,
.
Bruiaes
and the ailme{lts of your
Mule.,
-
Honea,
Cattle, Sheep.
and Fowl.
Since 1848 the /oremrut
'Pain '1?_<1ielJe' 0/ the South.
Statesboro, Ga. Thursday, Apr, 23, 1914
As a first step toward what may yet lead to actual wnr
between the United States and Mexico, Admiral Fletcher,
with a force of 3,000 marines I took possession of the city of
Vera Cruz, Mexico, Tuesday afternoon, by order of the
president. 1'hls step was taken because of the refusal'of
General Huerta to wake proper amends for repeated insults
to the United States. The taking of the city is reported to
have resulted in the loss of four marines and twenty wounded.
Nearly 150 Mexicans were killed. 'AmeTican forces are now....... .
in possession of the city of Vera C�·UZ.
Resolutions have been passed by congress sustaining
the demands of the president fOT redress. These resolutions
disclaim intention to engage in war with Mexico, and ex- '-----....---------------------..
pressly hold Hnerta and his fopowers responssble for theEVENT GOES TO MILLEN TWELVE REGISTRARS AT WORK PURSING LlSTS- insults complained of.
-.
MONTHS HENCE fiNO fEW DISQUALIfiED Latest indications aTe that the warring factions of Mex-
M�tter, AprillS.-The First dis· Tbe county registrars will meet ico may unite in repelling the United States, and grave feaTStrict higb school meet was beld aTe felt that war with the ent;�e country will eventuallytomorrow to complete tLe purging 'fbere last night and today. Tbree follow.
tbollsand and five bundred attend- of the Ibts for tbe county primary
election. Tbe total 'registratiou
is 4,990, which is by far tbe largest
registration In tbe history of the
county.
-
Tbe registrars began tbeir
work of purll:ing the lists last Fri­
day, witb the result tbat tbey
found only 40 �ubject to cballenge.
Notices bave been seut to these to Tbe very keenest interest Issbow canse ·why tbeir names sbould felt in Statesboro in the Mexican
not be stricken, and at tomorrow's situation and every bit of informa­meeting-of tbe registrars answers tion witb regard to developmentswill be beard. I t Is not considered Is grasped witb eagerness. . The
p�obable tbat. all (/f tbls number news of the 6rst conflict, uJ1derWIll be disquah6ed, and it tberefore wbicb Vera Cruz was taken, was
se�ms probable tbat tbe 6nal lis�s. received Tuesday afteruoou, and'1'1'111 number at least J.'950. Tbls came from Congressman Edwardsmeaus the biggest electlou Bullocb from Wasbington.
county has ever bad. Tbe telegram which was receivedI . tb t' ,uterest In e coun y pnmary, here at 5:20 o'clock read as fol-wbich is to be beld two weeks from 10"5:
'
today, is bigb already aud is daily "Wasbington, D. C., April 21.­increasing. Tbere are ouly two Telegram received tbat war is. inev .
offices for which tbere are contests. itable. News just received
Messrs. DeLoacb, Jones aud Mal- tbat United States troops bave cap­
lard, are wort.;ing strenuously in tured Vera Cruz.
tbe contest for sheriff, and the final' "CHAS. G. EnwARDs."
The telegram posted at tbe post­cOllnt will be required to tell wbo office was soon tbe 'center of inter­will be tbe winner for tbis office.
In tbe race .for solicitor of tbe est and tbe intelligence of the con­
city court it is a close contest be- fliet spread rapidly througbobt tbe
tween Mes�rs. H. M. Jones, J. J. city.
Statesboro people are almost
E. Anderson, Homer Parker and un�nlmous in tbeir �p.prov�1 of the
Francis H�nter. E"eu the wisest attitude of tbe administration, and
-
confidence is felt tbat an early andpropbets are unable to forecast tbe satisfactory ending of the troubleresult of this race. will be reacbed.
------
If yon hope to have "YOUT �hip come in" some
day, stop the leaks that impede its progresli,
you wantDon't wait until part of that fortune
to save is gone beyond recall.
You can begin
STOP THE LEAKS
to
right now by opening a
savings account with the
confusion of roll and discom6ture of
tbe offending ones tbey invent a fib
A tarce Comedy ia-Three Acts, by (wbich is notblng but a lie) forAathoay �. Willis, what follows will demonstrate it to
will be played by tbe Statesboro tbe entire satisfaction to tbe accus­
Dramatic Club Tbursday, April inl; ones and to tbe complete undo-
30th, at scboql. auditorium; per- ing of the said iuventers) tbey
formance to begin promptly at Br r y. have things about smoot bed over
Cast of characters:
I
wben suddenly new evidence is dis-
Walter Dillingham, a dealer iu real covered that strengtbens the grow- .-.-.-.-..- -.-,
-
••-.-.-.-.-.-;..........estate-H. D. Meyer. ing suspicions of tbe offeoPed ones • F' S
..
Jefferson Ruggles, his Iather-in-Iaw and causes a 'reuewed attack 011 tbe i SH E R I 'S AL ES i-Walter Jobnson. parties of tbe first part. .Robert Slocum, a friend of the Robert Slocum (Edwin Groover) lJEOllGIA-Bul.LOCIl COUNT".
family-Edwin Groover. who desires above all things the I wlll sell at public outcry, to the
H . highest bidder for cash, before theChurley Brooks, a ueighbor- u- good will of tbis immediate family court house door ill Statesboro, Ga., 011bert Jones. particularly at this t im e, beiug his the first Tuesday in �Iay, 19'4,
Jim Ry"P, a tbeatrical mannger- vacation from college, wauts all the within the legal hOllrs of sule, the ro�
Herbert Kingery. tl'me be con get witb, Dora to help lowing described property, levied 011uuder two ce'dnin fi fas Issued from theMrs. Ruggles, wife of Jefferson mnke plans to get into th; good jn.tice COllfl of the 471h G �I. distnct,
'UTI 1 P k • f b b· 1 and Bulloch cOllnty. Ga, in fnyor of J. D.- (vII Je ar er. graces 0 to· e·mot er�l11- aw, Stnckland ngninst JUUles Lane, Jr., andBlancb Dillingbam, wife of Walter ncver loses au opportunity to R. O. I.nlle. levied 011 as Ihe properly of
-Lucy Bl'itch. perforn.l little courtesies no matter snid defendants ond 111 possession of thesaid JRlIIes tnlle, Jr .. to�wit:Dora Ruggles, in love witb SlocuOJ bow small (tbe smaller the better) Olle-third Illl,ltviclcd ,utcrest ill Olle
R I L t b'
.
th d certnin tnlct or pnrccl of land situate,- UtI es er. tbat will put 11lliU e goo graces 1)'1111': IIl1d beillg II) Ih. 47th G.)I ,ii.-Elizabeth Brooks, wire of Charley of all. trict, SUld countY'auel' 'state, cOl1taillltlg-Mnrybetb:Smith. It was one of these small acts of OtiC hundred ncres more or less, kllown
. os the James 14RIIC plnce and bounded nt;Valeska 13ijou, n leadillg la.dr-An· his tbnt grew to such proportlOlJ follows: Norlh by lalld. of J. E IImll-
nie Olliff. that it oversbadowed all that be nell, enst b)' land. of J. D. S1rieklnnd
ld
llntl M. F. Hagan estate, south h,Y Te·r·As indicated by tbe cast of cbar- had done in the past tbat wqu rell eslntc :111,1 estale of John Han<lshaw,
acters that are to be impersonated, have made him eligible to a SOl(\ll ami west by John Hnndshaw estate.
the close domestic and soci"1 rela- consideration and magnified his
This Ihe Sth t�;.f;6;;��b�ON,
tionsbip that are "supposed" to undesirable qualities in the sigbt of ShenlT llnlloch Co .. Ga.
exist where tbe name HOME would tbe "Old Mau" and branded bim a
supp�sed to be magnified to where traitor of the stamp and mould of a
it meanes all tbat it sbould and Benedict Arnold, made tbe remotest
tbell some, where LOVE, confideuce spot in darkest Africa seem a para­
and harmony is eli peused gra- dise compared to this domestic bat·
cidusly and abundantly by all, witb tleground wbere neitber sidelknew
no thought of wbat you nei�hbor's wben it was wbipped and time the
busband, wife, sou or daugbter was only doctor to attend tbe wouuded.
doing or cared less, only tbat tbey To tbe intimate friends of Wal­
are "just neigbbors," eveu thougb ter Dillingham (H. D. Meyer) it
you qever knew tbem, just. know would seem nigb impossible for
• they are splendid people since you bim to tell a lie. eve» for tbe sake
don't know tbem at .all-until oj keeping peace. Possesing as be
sometbing bappens. One bas only does, a strickter regard for tbe
to close their eyes and draw ou tbeir trutb tban' the Fatber of Our
imagination to see wbat would bip- Couutry, that of being able to tell a
pen wben sOl1le Olle or two of this lie aud refusing to do so. It wonld
"domestie circle of bliss" makes not he fair to cQjJVey tbe impres­
ONIi uousnal tllP for ONE day Ilnd sion bere that Harold i� a liar,. far
at close of tbis eventful day, or be it from sucb but it is bj:; ability
perhaps, several hours after tbe to qualify as sncb witb the able as­
close, are ut.able to explaiu ALL the sistanceof Jefferson Ruggle� (Wal­
happenillgs and to the satisfaction ter Johnson) and Charley nro<;ks
of all concerned. or to add to the (Hnbert Jones) should tlle.occaslou
Price 25c., 5Ot:. an. $1 a hottle.
Sea Island 1JankTake
this to your dealer and say you want
Mexi�an Mustang .Uniment.
Nevils, and the chairman of tbe
board, Through the" kindness we
were allbwed an appropriation of
$05 per month. Tbe patrous of the
school pay the remaining amount
suffiCient to t1Ii:11111�l1n the school.
WhIle the county school slIperin­
tendent is l1Iak IlIg bis rounds of
vi"tatioo upon Ihe schollis of the
county, "'� shall be pleased to have
htlu make 1l convenieltt to cpll upon
tbt lillie hand of bnmble Illdians
alld 111spect ollr school; and the vis­
its of any ot hers ,,,110 mAY feel a
frielldly illielest in us WIll be ap­
prec,a1ed. The school 'is doing
nict.'iv alld lJa� ;t go()d nttendauce;
Ilcarf'r nll the children of our COtll-
1l1l11l(ty an:, att�11dillg.
\Vull' L(�t ",she:, to the TIMF.S.
C. L. OXENDINE.
'lJulloch County's Indians
A Progressive People
R. F. F. No. I.
Cl.AXTO ,GA .. Apr. q. '9'4·
'1'" the Editor of tbe Bu I.LOC 1
TIMES.
MEET AT METTER
A 'blG SUCCESS
REGISTRATION LIST FOR
COUNTY IS ALMOsf 4,000
Please allow space in your paper
for a brief reference to the Indian
people of B'llloch conl1t)', a colony
of whom ar_e located near Claxtoll.
We believe ill agricultllre, educa­
tion and all en1erprises that tend to
11ft a ptople to a higher stallnord of
progl'e!-'slvfnefos, lutelligence and
Christie 11 character.
\Ve highly Hpprecilte the appro·
pri�ltir)1I t\!)l1ch the cr.unty Sd,Otl}
board has grallleel Ollr ,chool \\'c
bod the pknst�re,...of mecl111g with
the board ill hehalf. of the school
reCile111ly and foulld them to b� a
most kindly set of gellllt'mell anc;l
we were gh'Cll ev ry con. iderntioll.
We might mentIon", tBkit1g espe·
cial ;t1tf'r�t 111 (fllr weHa.re M r.,_...".4JI
ed, and a sumptuous dinner was
spread by the public spirited citi­
zens in tbe public park. Metter
asked for tbe meet again tbrougb
l.'rof. Purcell, bnt it was given to
Millen next year. Tbe Central of
Georgia ran two special trains of
five coaches, wbicb were loaded to
overflowing.
� � The following is the r�sult. oftoday's contests:
First prize-Ready writing, Miss
Lewis, of Millen; voice, Miss Au­
nie Blitcb Parrisb, of Statesboro;
piano, Miss Eva Boykin, of Syl­
vania; spelling, Geo. S. Kimball, of
Slatesboro;. declamation, Lester
Jenkins, of Sardis; runniug broad
jump. Levy Newton, of Claxton,
17 feet 2 incbes; running bigb
jl1mp, Geo. Scbreuk, of F. D. A.
S., 4 feet 10 incbes; standing broad
jump, Kellar Sands, of Claxton, 8
feet II iuches; cbinning tbe pole,
Albert Quattlebaum, of Statesboro.
25 times; potato race, Cbarlie
Weatbersbee, F. D. A. S.; 100-
yard dasb, Pat Smitb, F. D. A: S.,
I I Yz seconds; 22o·yard dasb, Levy
Newton, of Claxton, 34 seconds;
440-yard dash, Ewel Akins, of
Statesboro, 64 seconds; half-mile
relay race, Clark Sims, of States­
boro, _I :51, with Algie Collins a
close second.
Good order prevailed and tbe
best 0 f feeling was manifest
tbrougbout the contest,
�C�:1)6Sd!S �:�����\
any case of Chills & Fever, <Cold.
& LaGrippe; it .acts on the live.
better thnn Calomel and does nol
&tripe or sicken. Price 25c. )
IUlAD WDA1' NOTBD noPLS B&Y OF
LIPPMAN'S CREAT REMEDY-P. P. P.
•. R'{a t��d�:'�g�����!�:" write.: \ 1'f=�!D�!��::: �fH�4ea�::��:ef1�ilit. Whitellead. Mettall.. Ga•• preaeribes Malarial fevar laadng from a wt.'ek to tenit nnd wltb P P P. completely cured �. dUYII. 1 took your medicine a. a forlornH. Davidaon, �ho had nffered fifteen hope. but no'.': tonIell thu.t P. P. P. WWIyenn with blood polSOD and sor,es. a raal bonefit. f
IT WILL HELP YOU, TOO-AT ALI. DRUQCIBT8-$I.OO
.F � V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, CEORCIA
Rheumatism
Blood Poison
Scrofula, Malaria
Skin Disease I)
Because itPurifies
the Blood
-_-:.._------------------_._,-._------
Streit's Davenports
contestaut. George Parrish came
tbird in boy's declamation. To tbe Wbite Voters of tbe First I tbem and tbe country, I would beStatesboro "just picked up" Congressional District of Geor- very unwortby, Indeed, were I tomedals in the atbletic contests, gia: deny to tbem tbe bene6t of thatwinning the potato race (Jobn Zet- The people of the First congres- experience if tbey wlsb me to again
terower), cbinning pole (Alb'ert sional district of Georgia have been serve lind represent them. I be;.
Quattlebaum), standing broad very kind to me and have hon red lieve in tbe fairness of tbe people.
jump (Clarke Sims). relay race me, of wbicb I have not been uu· I shall never turn a deaf ear to the
(Jobn Zetterower, Cliff Fordbam, mindful or ungrateful. To tbe voice of tbe people, but will alll'ay.
TOlD Denmark aud Clark Sims). coutrary, I am deeply appres:iate, be at their service and command.
Stateboro won secoud plnce in run- anp bave have sougbt at all times It is in humble obedience to tbis
niug broad jump (Tom Denmark) to express my �ratitude througb
I
duty which I feci lowe to tbe peo­
and lOa-yard dash (Cliff Fordbam), faitbful service Bnd deeds ralber pie of the First congressional dis­Violent Purgatives Need No Longer be
Used for Constipation, so Why Run making
a total 0 ,tn medals. That tban by I\·ords. I bave strivell to triet of Georgia, and in compliance
is a fine record and one tbat tbe give tbe best tbere was in IDe to the witb wbat I believe to be t}1e wishRisks of their Disagree· '
able After.effects scbool is jll� 'J proud of. Hurrab, people aDd district that bave bon- of a great majority of tbe wblte
To o\'ercome constipation and
for Statesboro! ored me, and to wbom I ·owe 5.9_ voters of tbt district, that I respect-
sluggisb liver pleasantly, easily and Ou arriviug bome Saturday nig�Jt much. I have eudeavored to be fully announce tbat I am a candl­
safely, Dodson's Liver Toue is a pnrade was giveu from the depot unselfisb, untiring aud fearles� in date for tbe nomination to succeed
guaranteed by W. H. Ellis Co. �nd to tbe Walunt tree, and 'tbere the the discbarge of duty Bud in rell- myself in cougress, subjeet to tbLively'S Drug Store, who will cbildren anounced bow mauy med- dedng official service in return for democratic primary.cbeerfully rehllly refund pnrchase als tbey won. tbe confidence reposed in me by My record is an open book. U", ':price (Soc) at onc� if you are not .
I _ ..satisfied with it. All eujoyed the trip and are tbose with whose commissiou I on record I must eitber stand or-Dodson's Liver Tone is made to lookiug forward to next year, w en have beeu eutru�ted. How l¥eU I fall. To tbose wbo are familiartake .tbe place of calomel and otber we meet at Millen. bave succeeded in tbis regard is witb it I submit my candidacy wltbstrong purgatives. It bas none of
not a mattEr for my comment, but e\-ery confidence, trn9t1ng tbat thetl:e disagreeable and often danger- A good, whatesome calhartic that has a
Hous after-effects of calomel, whicb stimulating effect on the stomach, liver we�ts, I trust, tbe approval of tbose contest will be decided UPOD me t
is in fact a poison, a mineral, a and:bowels is Foley CathartIC Table�. wbose public servant I am. and not npon strife. I invite thoseE. J. HudSQll, Cb .... lbleo. Ga., says: "Itform of deadly, mercury.. . i. a Pl'rfecl cathartic a!,d my c:us!<>mera
-
Every fair-mind<.od man must ad- who are not familiar with my rec-Dodson's Liver Tone IS a strictly are highly pleased w,� 'hew.. T!!!:r. llIit tbClt "experience is a great ord to maie an impartial Bnd thor-vegetable liquid, eOlltalniDg nothing alway. aalisfybeyond thelrel[pe<:tation. i i f i �barmful. It not only leaves no ,try thew. Sold by Bulloch Dn'g Co.- and that experience ougb Invest gat on 0 t 0111
bad effects. but 1I'0rks easily and
Adv.
...----___ cq_unts in all tbi'lgs, especially in making up their minds.
.__.
natarally, witbout pain or gripe Not ing makes a person feel tile national congress, If, there· I sliall at all th�es abide I) theand II'ltboat Interfering at all with quite so Illean as to peddle a juicy fore, tbe experience gained through democratic platform aeN be guld
yonr regular bablts, diet or occupa· bit of sCRnrial ""ri pft"rw�rris fjnr'l th" .goodness of tbe Jl!!ople wbo by tbe "rull' of right." nomft:tion. A trial may bene6t 'you
out that tbere was,,' t a word of I seut me to congress better equips nated and elected I will co tiD."greatly; wby not se about It to-day? trnth in it. me f�r more elficien service to
MARINES SIEZE� VERA CRUZ
AffER-BRIEf STRUGGLE
HOW WAR NEWS WAS
RECEIVED IN STATESBORO
STATESBORO AT DIS-
I TRICT SCHOOL MEET
INTEREST IS IEEN III DEVELOPMENTS WON MEDALS GALORE AND HAD
IN MEIICO A BIG DAY
Early Saturday morning most of
tbe pupils of tbe Institute and
lDany towu people rod! to Metter
In Q special train to witness tbe
First district bigb scbool meet.
Blue and wbite colors were seen in
abundance, and noise was a big
part of the program.
Ou reacbing Metter tbe scbool
gave many yells aud tben "�ook in
tbe town."
At 10 o'clock tbe contest began.
It was a splendid coutest apd the
j ndges bad some migbty bard de­
cisions to make. The spelling con­
test went fOI four. rounds, Geo. S.
Kimball, of Statesboro, winuing.
�n tbe ready writer's co'utest we
came second, Kimball being the
representative in tbis, also. A
large crowd witnessed tbe music.
voice, recita\iou and declamation
contests. Statesboro wou the voice
medal with Annie Blitcb Parrish as
Please Retara,
Will the person wbo borrowed
._ tbe wire-!tretcber from tbe J. A.
Warnock estate kindly return same?
L. A. WARNOCK.
RcIIDIc-Folty's Boney ••4 T.r Com....... Tomato Plaats.
J. H. Scott, Blun, Ga .. writes: "I have 10,000 Ponderosa tomato. plantsused and aold Folet" Honey aud Tar now ready for delivery. Apply at���:� ��i�f�M�I�� � ar��:U:'!�:d�:�:� J. C. Mock's store, West Maiu
��seC:I��s ��:e b:!�r r�,:::re;�r l'i')li;h: ·s"t"r"e"e"t.""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""
good and honest medicine." Sold by
Bulloch Drug Co.-Adv.
This "Quality First" House is in position to give its
patrons some exceptio.nal values in Streit's Davenports. 1'l.!.ey
have quality that is both gratifying and satisfying. They answer
two purposes-tb.at of sofa and bed---and are needed in every
home. We have them at
...
Condensed Statement of Condition
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro. Ga.•
lit close of business Feb. :15th, I9I4
'Resources:
$25, $3,5, $45, $65
In Golden 04 Fumed Oak and Mahogany. If' you
_ to Bee them write us for complete information.
Our GutoOf-town friend. are invited to write us of their
wanta in our line. W eiive prompt attention' to all inquiri«:l.
"Loans and Discounts
OveTdrafts
U. S. Bonds
Bank Building
OtheT Real "Estate
Furniture and Fixtures
Cash on Hand and with OtheT Banks
$21R,73S·61
.' 8·09
1,000.00
30,000.00
10,01,:;.21
31277·01
142,598.44
$4°5,634.36
·Capital Stock
Surplus � •
Undivided Profits
Deposits
• 75,000.00
50,000,00_
6,502.64
274,131.72
$405,634.36
.,
NO DISCOMfORT. fROM
DODSON'S LIVER TONE'
Marcb 4, 191J
Loans and discounts •••••. $166,093.44
Overdrafts ••• __ • • . . . •• . 92.52
Real Estate _ _ •... __ • _ • • 13,000.00
Furuiture and Fixtures_.. 2,517.50
U. S. Bonds .•.•••. _ .•.. _ 12,500.00
Cash on hand, in other
Banks and with U. S.
Treasurer. ...•• _ _ 21,209.18
Totals ... ... _. -$215,412.64
LIABILITIES:
Capital 'Stock __ .• • _$ 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided
Profits .. . . _ _ _ 19,668.97
National Bank Notes Out-
standing ... __ . _ _ 12,500.00
Deposits __ . _ •..• _ . _ .• _" 1I8,�43.67
Bills payable __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15,000.00
Totals. - .. " _ -$215,412.64
Marcb 4, 1914
S202,812.26
930.8,'
13,000.00'
2,117.10
60,000.00
77.960.18
S347,011.38
S 50,000.00
25,082.23
Congressman l;dwards'
'Formal Announcement
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
ADMIRAL BADGER AND HIS FLAGSHIP REAR·ADMIRAL BLUECOMMANDERS IN MEXICAN WATERS
I
�
J, Reur Admiral muU'les·.1. Badger, commundlng lhe Atlantic fleet; 2,
Rear Admiral 1', B. Howard, commanding the Pacific fleet; 3, Rear 411m1raJ
Heury T. Mayo, commanding the fourth division. at 'l'nmplco: 'I, Real' Admiral
Frank F. li1etcber, cQmmandtng tbe Ursl division, at Vera Cruz.
Rear Admiral Victor Blue. cbiel 01
the bureau of navigation of the navy
department, Is n busy fOan these days
In Washinglon. directing lhe deparlure
ot the warships for Mexican walers.
NELSON �S�AUGHNESSY
-Nelson O'Shaughnessy. A.merlcan
charge d'aftulres In Mexico City, tried
his best to ahow Huerta lhe serious re­
Bults that would follow his refusal to
order a salute to the AmeI11can flag at
Tumplco. but failed.
GENERAL GEORGE BARNETT
View or the custom house nt Tampico, nnd or tho doclts. Hear A«miral Badger WllS given
custom houso if he thought It advisable. lt is the shipping point for most of tho MexIcan 011.
AMERICAN TROOPS ARRIVE AT THE BORDER
BULLOCH TIMES. STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
omco IreQuently. and asked Josle:
"Stenographer, is ho?"
She nodded.
"'Vhnt'l his name?" asked Broad.
woy, in R whisper.
"HOllI'Y'."
Droadwny WRS content. With R
grllnd air and severat protrusions or
the neck, he ordered: "Take tho entire
converanttou, Henry." Outdone by
anyone lIke Pembroke! 'lIe thought
not!
•
"Are we to tnlk In the presence or
.al1 here?" asked Pembroke colmly,
coldly. dtanpnrovtugty. He was \,ery
CRUtiOUS.
"I'm satlsfiod. It you are." Broadway
onswered. "Sit down, [udge."
"Very well, Mr. Jones," said Pem­
broke gravely. "1\'1r. Jones, I am not tn
the bablt 01 dolng business through
hlreltuga.'' H� cast a aeorutul 'glance
at Wuf lace, who smiled sweetly In reo
turn. "Your Mr. "Wilson, 'your seere­
tary as ha-repreaents himself to be,
"Why. judge!" sold she.' shocked and and whose Impertlnance. by the way.
acaudaltaed. Is beyond deacrtptton, has had the
"What's the matter t" nudaclty to state lhat 1 sboutd have
_.But Joete would not even look at to do business through him or not at
him. In a rellr,(achtul voice ahe turn. ali."
ed to Hfggf na. "Tell the men to do "Those were my Ineu-ucuone," Jack·
nothing or tho kind," Bhe.so.ld with Bon 9l1sw�red, never waverln•.
emphaals. "Don't-they realize what "I should like to uuderatand the
haa happened? How can they forget renson tor 80 unuauat an anallge-
80 quickly?" I ment."
Now a light burst, even upon Hlg- "we!l," snld Jackson, "you want to
gins. "Oh, tharp .0. I'll have to re- buy aumethtng thut lawn. He'. tbe
mind them ot that!.. salesmaD, that's nil." He paused,
Wallace was .tlil puzzled. but Broad· wondering at hi. own great brilliance.
way was beginning to understand. "John \Vallamaker owns a �tore, but
"By Oeorge." eald tbe judge. "I lor· he doesn't walt on tbe customer•.
got all about It my.el!!;· does be?"
A bright light bursting upon Wal· l'hls was unan.wernble. It dum.
lace. be went to Jane. nnd .IRpped lounded Pembroke; It delighted all
blm all the back. "The king I. dead," the other bearera••avlng only the two
he quoted, "long live the king!" socretaries, who were bent above their
Jack.on winced. He renected that taaks with nervous dlllg.nce.
this showed the gratitude. the cherloh· Broadway hlm.el! laugbed outright.
Ing regard 01 the workingmen .. HI. "How wal tbat?" he asked Wailace
nncle had jn.t gone to hi. reward and In a whl.per.
DOW, because be, tho heir, In 0. mo- "You're Immense, on the equare,"
ment 01 decent Impulse. had done the Bald Wallace. with Inten.e apprecla·
•quare thing by them. lhe lalthlul la· tlon.
borers were quito content to follow Pembroko \\'as not thu8 Impressed.
tbelr old Irlend's obseQuies by torch·. He was olrended. He was evldenUy
lights borne tn glory to the new one ready for otrence trom any quarter.
whUe bra•• bands played ragtime! "You are Olppant•• Ir." he .ald with a
Josle had Ioolted up the correspon� grave Bcorn. "You gave me your word
dence with the Empire Advertising tbu.t th" denl woul<l be con.ummated
Agency, and now gave tho letters sbe Jlt two o'clock yesterday afternoon.
had found to Wallace.
.
The price wa••ettled and agreed upon
!:.Ie looked at tbem, Jrowned. sbook by hath 01 u.,':
CHAPTER XII.-Contlnued. his head and bit hi. ·UP. very muob Jackson .at In .Ilence. regarding
"We're just waiting tor Pembroke," astonished, 'very much annoyed. "It's him with an Innocont, unwaverIng at.
.ald Wallace. the Empire. all right." he was lorced tentlon whicb very greatly dl.concert.
"Pembroke! Ob. yes; some 01 tbe to admit. But belore he 'had a ohance. ed him.
men told me lhat he Is In town. lo r.a'<l lhe letters. Sam came In. "1 returned by appointment lo your
What's he coming here lor1" tramping like a little elephant. threw Ne.w York apal'tment. with my law.
"To lry lo give n. a whole lot 01 back bls mas.lve head. hal! closed bl. yer. and paper. ready to sign. and
money," Wallace answered. "But we're eyes and roared: upon inqulrill& from an Insolent butler
Dot going to take It," He grtnned up "Mr.-Pembroke-and-Mr.-Leary- a. to your whereabout. I received the
et Broadway. "W� don't need It. do to-.ee-Mr.-Jones,'· llilormatlon that you were on your
we?" "Tell them to come right in:' .ald way to Egypt."
Jackson looked at blm with mourn. Broadway. Hi. neck {bru.t thl. way "Oood old .Rankin!" muttered Broad·
ful eyes. recollecting all tbe bills he and that-two tbrust. In honor 01 big way. and decided. then and there. to
had lell behind· In New York city. b�slne... ral.e his buUer·. wages once more.
"Don't make me laugh. I dldn't .Ie p Wallace Bmlled. "Judge." he .ald, "He .ald the only word lhat yo;' h.d
well." "did you ever see a man refuse to take left for me was a profance request
Tbe judge saw hi. young Iriend's a million .nd a bail?" that I go to-er-well. we'll not r..
increasing discomfort. "You've made "Not yel," peat It."
the people 01 thl. town very happy to- "Well. watch the IItlle proleBsor. "1'11 make that raise a twenty. not
day. my boy. You ought to .Ieep well over there," He nodded toward Broad· a ten." Bro.dway reftected.
alter this. They owe you a great way. Then. to the man 01 whom he "Belle... lng you 'to be a man 01 In·
<lebt... , had been .peaklng: "Bit at tbat desk tegrlty." Pembroke went on. "unlor· You ha\,en't a tottering old .man to
Jaokson pnlsed the compliment but and look buslness·lIke." tunately for me I bad no wItnesses deal with now, but Ii. young man--full
winced. "Please don't talk about d�bts!
IfIn that chair?" asked Broadway present at our closing of the bargain." of firo and' fight, � energy and ambl-Let'B get on a cbeerlul snbJect." With with determination. "Not after wbat Broadway continued to .mUe ex· tlon! Look!" •
a sicklY elrort to relieve hi. mind he he .ald! 'And then he .at there. and panslvely. Bob himsell Imew thl8 t15 have been
turned lo Wallace. "How's the bar. be died,' No, I'U die standing up." "Btlll." said Pembroke. "I ask you. a fine night. He polnled wllh ages·
,ber?" "Sball I go?" Rsked Josle. as man to man, Is your word worth· ture full ot drama at Broadway, who
The Judge .elzed thl. opportunity "No; plea.e
don·t,'· less1" did tbe best he could to meet tho .Ilu·
to extol a local genius. "AI'o't he a
Then Pembroke entered. traUed by Broadway looked at him with an atlon with an attitude which might
nice (ellow, though?" a sallow person. young In years, oM Intensity at gaze' wbich required three have broken' Pembrol(c's �ravity had
"Yes," said Wallace dryl "he cut In expression, and bearing In his hand stretchlngs of the neck to bring about. he been 10s8 absorbed nnd Incellsed.
Tart's hair onoe,"
Y.
a new stenographer's notebook nnd a ""'ben I'm doing business with un� "We have an arUcle which, on Its
"1 shouldn't be surprise," the Judge
little group of finely sharpened pen· scruJ>uloufJ people, yes," he on9wered. Own merits, has stood up under almost
assented heartily. "He's from Hart. ells, which he carried ae tr they might Pembroke, shuddering, turned to bls Impossible competition," Wallace can·
tord....
1" have been small, very deadly weap· stenographer. ,"Huve y.ou got that, 'tlnued In a tone ot triumph. "Wo
His remarkable appreciation at the
ons, to be used In tlme of need upon John?" And John Ilodd d. have the goods to deliver, nnd wo';'&
dignity and glories at the IIltle clUes hi. ma.ter·. enemies. "Oat that. Henry?" Broadway de· going to fight and beat you at your"How do you do, Mr. Pembroke," manded of his mnn. And Henry n(j(f· own game, "�'ro going to make youwas a continual Joy to the two friends ded. taJ<e your own mediCine, Mr. Pembroke.who smiled acro.s hi' nQddlng bead at Then Broadway walked the floor. We're going lo make �ou compete withone another.
keeping the astonished Pembroke fix. us. Wo'I'e going to adverllse as no ar.Wallace lOOKed around appreclatlve.. cd with a glittering oye. That CClI'e- Ucle was ever ad "el'llsed before.Jy. "The old gentleman had pretty ful, able, very modern business per- We're gOing to post and plaster fromnice�vfHce1S here."
.., son was rather notably surprised by one end of the country to the other."Yes," thu Judgo agreed. He nod· the young "tan. Somehow be seemed We're going to snow you under, that'sded toward the desk at which Broad· to have devoloped since the bour, so wbnt we're going to do, nnd we're tn a
way bad carelessly taken his DoslUon. short a time before, when first be had position to do It."
"Seems strange not to see blm sit· encountered hIm In New York city. Broadwuy wue as proud of Wallacetlng at that desk." He sighed. "FIrst. "Wben I tell tor your ru.h lootball. as he had beeu 01 hlm.el!. "What doold Oscar Jones sat tbere,· and he. business methods yesterday and you think of that?" bo aelted the
died; then John sat there. and he died; agreed to .ell." .ald Broad way. bl. startled Pembrol[e.then Andrew sat there, nnd he dIed; votce assuming 'an extraordinary sing- Pembroke smiled. He bad a wellnow-"
Bong, to his friends unusunl, to him. trained raco. He also was an egotist,
Broadway, who hnd IIstone!;l to the self astonishing, to Pembroke dlscon. both for hlrnsctr and for his company.
brief but tragical recital with expand· certlng, and, In Jater years, a cele.
Ing orbs, got up, Bnd, as hQ edged brated thing, "I wasn't aware or the
awny trom the too fatal piece of:-office low, contemPtitle tricks to which your
4urntture, e)"ed It with suspicion and company had stooped In order to put
distaste, OIThat's the last time tI'll sit my poor old uncle out of business."
tb"e." be declared. His voice thrilled wltb leellng wben
But Judge Spotswood bad not seen
"We're Not Going to S ......� We'r. Go.
he used those touching words "my
tM byplay and did not hear the youth's c'" poor old uncle." HI. "poor old uncle"resolve. He was launched on remlnls· fng to Fight." would have becn empliatlcolly Bur.
cence. "Every mon In the plant loved said Broadway with what he concelv. prlsed had he been there to hear thatthe old l!'enUeman. They all leel ed to be .great dignity. tbrlll.·
.
mlgbty bad. Just tblnk-=he was alive "Mr. JOlle .... sold Pembroke. bowing "I dldn·t k·n·o-w It was the re.ult 0172 hours ago, and now the whole formally. the bUSiness blows you'd dealt himtown's In mourning!" Broadway waved him to the. tata" {hat sent him to his g-r-a·v·e." (I amIt was at this juncture that Higgins. cbalr. "Bit rlgbt down bere:' he endeavoring. by mean •• ol byphens. toa new and bappy Higgln.. entered. urged. Indicate, the lingering. .cathlng em.cap In hand, respectfully. He was "No, tank'you," Pembroke coun- pbasls which Broadway, this day e.at.smlllng gen1ally. "Excuse me, Mr. teredo 1 urated In the soul of oratory, was glv.Jones. the men want to know If you "He' nf" Bod hi d t Ing nol" to c�rtaln word •. ) "I dldn't
r:;eto��:h��jectlon to tbelr celebrat· W�I�=�:iy �em��:k::W:d ::�:;I th: ���;·:it� w;�i��e r��:e �Ie!�i:;o::;.He bowed respectfully to Josle,' who others of the 'party, murmuring, as he throw out or worlc bundreds of menmitered at tbat moment.. . did .0. tbelr name.. But as be bowed that owed lo that thing I was .elllng"TheY're thinking, 01 having a torch· to Wallace he said "WIl.on." their very means 01 IIvelibood. �oodlight parade and Orework. -In honor ." 'WII.on?·" .ald the judge and for their babies. education lor. theirof your taking up things at the works. Josh� In astonishment and concert, growing sane and d-a.u.g-h.t.e-r-s,"I. It all right?" Bob winked at them. "Ye.; l!lot's Even Wallace looked at blm amazed.The judge beamed happily. Wbat right:· be hl••ed. Tbat·. my name." The tremolo. tbe empbasl., the leellngcould be more Significant 01 the new Thl.· over, Pembroke turned to bls which Broadway was putting ,nlo thl.day which bad dawned on Jone.vllle .tenograpber. wbo had lound a seat extraordinary line of talk to the tru.tthan thl. speech Irom Higgins, er.t· upon an omce stool. "Take the en. agent were all new and, beautd'ul towhile the dls.atlsOed. the complainer? .. tire conver.atlon John" he dIrected .hlm. I ."That·s a bully Idea!" he exclaimed Tbls feazed Broadw�,Y lor an' In: "LotB 01 things I-dldn·t know ye.•ter.:ntbusl�stlelllly. stant but h� recovered Quickly. a. ay, Mr. :e.mbroke," .alo the youngWaUace and Jackson looked at one be to be outdone by tbl. emls ary 01 man In cOlyjuslon. "but I've lound­another In a plea.ed appreciation. It lhe Gum Tru.tln pre.entlng evidences. them out since lhen. and.tbat I. whywas Jo.le �ho In.Unctlvely .aw the of su.plclon? Not II be. Broadway I've broken my word,"flaw which liad e.paped tbe borde 01 Jones. was kept Inlorfued 01 what was Pembroke'. Impa.siveness wifo rul.workmen In the shops a d whlcli no,,: going on. be wa.n·t. He pointed t� IL fled; there ",II••otthe slightest doubte.cap�d tbe fo�r tb. e n the omce, youth wbom be. bad le,n bout the o.t tbat.\
,
.
Tl�Ol"1 TM PLAY or
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ROADWAY
JO�5
15
SYNOPSIS.
.Jackeon Jonea, nicknamed "Broadway"
becBuse uf his conttnuut glorification or
Now York's groat thorough rare, Is anx­
Ioue to got awn y trom his home town or
JoneavtJl6 .• Abner Junee. his uncle, Is
very. angry becnuae Bruudwuy reruses to
Bettie down nnd take a place in the cum
faotory In which ho succeeded to his
����e:'tr��r�e:� ..tl;��d¥&.�O::t�O�?m I:;):
��k��t���o�� ni�I��!t 1�IS����\'ngBI�'::,ard\\I�I�
ravortte street In Now York. "With his
New York friend, Robert Wallace. Broad­
way creutea 8 sensation by hl8 extrn"I1�
«ance on the White "rnl�. Four }'ear",
fl��� h�n?" ��r�dni:ybrci��.dtr:}r h��8\�tl�ef�
debt. He quietly Reek" wor.k without 611t!�
CCSB. Broadway becomes engaged to Mrs.
Gerard, an anulent widow. ,,'ealthy nnd
very Kiddy. Wallace learns that Broad�
way Is broke and orren him n position
with his fathel·'. odvcrtilllnM' ftrm, buhltIII declined. Wnllace takoR charge of
Broadway's atroh·l. DroadwA.Y recolves
.
Un�el�e'A�ri'erOr�l�l�r��:. t����S�!�ly �� �f:
801� ·helr. Pet.er Pembrokel at the Can.
fmlldated ChewlnR' Gum company otrera
����a::� �'�e�t�O�cW.· ��lll���n�a��
the affair In 1-:and and Inslats that Broa.d�
way hold ott tor n blgK'er price and rushes
him to lonnville to commit Judge Spotll�
����: J�;rendRI��a�S�!'I1�18 c�����O�l'�fi;
r�a;�I�t��l ��:l�l '��l��"ee S��\��'��d'9���:��ter. Cla.ra. JOlle points flut to Brondw8}'that· by Belling the plant to the trust he
will ruin the town built by hla ancestors
nnd throw 700 em_P,loyes out of work.
������:�� �f8���e�h�h�\RI�r a��t J��1e S:il�
pin Ins tho bUsiness details to him. He de.
cidf's to lake hold or the w01'k at onoe.
Broadway makeR R> speech to his em·
�:�e:ro'::��: tlll� �:���� :�llm�'���'houfd::;:
On JOBle'. faee there weI to 10011: Ol!"we "pend a million dollars annoan,admlr�lIon which ·wa. halm to Broad- In ad\erll.lng.· Mr. WIl.on,'·way's aoul: the judge had ttstened "No you don':' sald Wallac.
with a mouth continually opening "rom(lt1y. "I kl\_ow what you spend
wider; Wallaco was frankly trtumph- bettor than you do yourself. And my
ant. name Is not 'Mr. 'VII Bon,' and I'm not
"You didn't thllw. thnt [ could talk Mr .• Jonos' secretary." 1-10 pulled a­
that way, did you '!" ualced Broadway card out of his pocket. "Here's my
of his uE"ersnry. Then, to weltaee: name and hero's m.y business."
"How was It?" Pembroke took lhe card, looked at
"Great!" It, (mel WUS really utrected. As rae all
"Great?" eaid Jnokaon. "It was he was capnble ot showing real uneaal.
wonderful! ] never knew It was In noss he showed It thon.
me," lie was complctely sattsfied "You mean the Empire Adverttalug
with Broadway Jonas. He whirled company Is behind this bualneaa?"
again on Pembroke, "Go Oil, say some. The Elmplre 'Ad\'erllslng company, It
thing elso." must be remombered, was the largest
But Pembroke kept R stony allence. In the world.
"Tell you what I'll do." cried Broad- Wallace had not thought or" that. He
way, ""II talk you for a thousand dol. had not meant to say the Empire was
Jars a side."
...
untua lly behind Jones' Pepsin gum.
Pembroke scorned thla proposition, But now that Pembroke had suggcated
Plainly he was not a sport. "Then I It. It seemed to him to be a good Idea.
am to understand tho prlQ"c ta-c-" and, without taking Iota coualderatton
"The aaleamaa will state the price. the Iruportunt tact thnt hi. lather. not
I'm the owner." f himself, wns president of the Empire
Advert ialng company. ue took the
plunge.
;'Thnt's just �hat I menn, nnd we'r,
going to do nvo times as much adver·
t lalng 8S you ever did, and at one­
tenth the cost."
"T'heu my people do no more bUI'·
ness with the Elml'ire."
"All right... Wallace �osltlvel1
sneered, "then let's see how much out­
door adverttstng' you get thll .Ide of
tho Rocky mountains."
Pembroke rOBO. He was not happy,
but he did III. level belt to hide hla
worry,
"Very well. I'll take the 11: 40 back
to New York. Come. John." He turned.
then, to Broadway, and spoke omln·
ously. "You mark my word, Mt:.,Jonca,
)'ou'll be glad to do buslnell with ·u.
,bofor� a�other year h•• pa•• ltd."
"All right:' Broadway anlwered.
"corne around and see me In about
lwel\'e months. I may want to buy
your company,"
"Come. John." .ald Pembroke wltb·
out answering .
, "Say, John. take down that lalt one
I said." Broadway called alter btm. ':1
thought·1t was a corleer,"
The judge ro.e Irom the chair In
which be had been Iltting In II .ort 01
JOYOU8 trance, "l'd give ten yeara of
my lite rather than ha\'e ml.Bed that."
Jo.le. who. as .pellbound. had been
watching tram lbe Bide.• Igbed hap·
plly: "It was all "'onderlul!"
\Vallaco smile(1 at ber. "Have the
stenographer lIl11ko carbon cop lee of
all thal Pembroke said-the enUre can·
von,Uon. \Vo may need them."
"Incriminating, nearly every word
01 It:· lho judge agreed.
"Dldn·t I tell you I'd .eare the III.
out 01 him 1" Wallace aaked In boast·
ful tones.
"Old you?" enid Broadway. "I wasn't
so bad my.MI. was 11" ...
Tile judge grinned at him In com·
mendatlon. Then: "I'll tell Hlggln.
,that Pemb,roke has Bone about his
bUliness, Perhaps they'll raise 'anoth­
er cheer. It will make tbem all leel
Just a lillie better-II they could leel
any better. He'll .pread the new. In
a jllry."
"Well. what did you lhlnk 01 It 1"
Wallaoe asked 01 Jack.on. "Mow
about It. now that It·. all over?"
Broadway wa. a little dubious. "It·.
a good plot. but how are we going to
play It?
.. he InQuired. reverting to tb ..
atrlcal slang 01 tbat .treet he had
loved ai'ld Jost so much on.
(TO BE· CON'r1NUIllD.)
"I don't call sider nny commorclal
trade-mark worlh a million and a hal!
of dollars," Pembroke .ald with em-
phasl", • I
"Neither do I." said Wallace cheer­
lully.
"Btl II:' Bald Pembroke .Iowly and
coldly, "even In buslnclB' we some­
times desire to .ntlsfy our pride. It
has always been the ambition at our
cOlllJlsny to control this output. For
ten years wo have tried to absorb It
into the COllsolldated without success.
I have communicated with my people
In Ohio, and. while we [eel and know
the price to be highly exorbllaut; we
have decided to lake It over. I am
prepared to bu),."
"\Vell, we are not prepo.l·od to sell,"
.a11 Wallace .Iowly and emphatically.
"\Vhat! I've agreed to your own
terms!"
"I heard everylhlng you lal<l."
"I don't Quite gather your D1eanlng."
"No; and you're not going to gatber
our chewing-gum either, We're not
going to sell. We're gOing to fight.
Hurry."
Elephant. and Their Young.
Very IItlie I. known 01 the breeding
habits of elephants or tbelr manntr
or caring for their young. A .gcntle­
man whom we becamo very weH ac·
qualnted while on the Mount Kenla
trip, was not· 1\ prOfessional elephant
liunter, nevertheless be hnll killed sev·
eral elephants on Kllimanjaro. Onco
by mistake he shot nnd wounded a
cow elephtl,'(]t that rUll Borne dlstanco
betoro fulling. On overlaklng ber he
loued that she had Inllen In a kneel·
ing position. A IIttio calf was pinned
under her knee by a leg that was drlv·
en deep Into tho sort earth, A close
examination of the route over which
lbe old elepbant bad passed lolled to
revenl anY.or the little one's tracks.
This. togethor with lhe taot that the
cnlt was not hitherto seen and the pe­
culiar manner .In which It lay, might
be tnken as proof that the mother was
carrying It In her trunle, or perhaps
resling It on her tusks, with her trunk
holding It In posillon.-Ouling.
Does your strength give oat
when you work?
Do you have dark circle.
your eyes?
Do you have dull aches and
ing dsrwn pains across vour
and hips?
Are yoy troubled with
tion, indigestion; irrr.gular-pO
painful monthly periods?
STELLA- VITAE ha.
thousands of women who were
fering as you Buffer,
STELLA-VITAE has brou
them back to joyous health
abundant strenlth,
MRS. WILLIE MOORE, of Cenler,
..y.: "I .uffered whb wom.n'. 111.
nor.. Whon I decIded to try aTE
VITAE I had IInl. "'!th In It, olllwl
humbul,ed for 10 year., but 1 CUI
fully .a,. that I bave found mor. fIJI
STELLA-VITAE than In aU tho
remedie. I have ever taken, and caD
recommend It,"
We are 10 conftdent that STELLA-VIT
will do .. much for YOU .. It did
M.... Moore. tbat WI authorll. Y
d.ater to Mil you und.r thi. polld...
antee-YOUR MONEY BACK for
bottle U It do.. not bonollt you,
You rlak notblnl In trylnl BTEL
VITAE.
"AFTER ,OU haft TRIED 1\ ODd KftO
what It wW do for 'you, buy ,atx boUItI
,5.00 and continue treatment Qntil ..
bavo ro,ai,..d !"ERFECT HEALT&.
LAST
John Might Have Made Good WI
Tendor Avowal But for a Llttl.
Thoughll•••n••••
"hey lingered lor lully h�lf an ho.
over their "good·by." But at last Joll.
got up tram the BollL with an air
determination. Thl. Ume he fa
meant to go.
Molly. howe\'er. had other IdQl 0
tho Hubject and .ought to relt
hlm, I
"So soon. John 1" she sighed.
"Yes. dal'lIng, I'm alrald I mUlt 100
Then. seeing protest hovering on h..
lip •• ho rcpeated: "Mu.t g--reaIlJ'
must! Though. you know, I'd ....
ten years 01 illY HIe to be wltli yo
lor another hourI"
Hcr eye. were lull 01 Que8tlQnID
So. John. as he .tooped down to 1
plant a larewell kl••• tenderly added:
"B1't tomorrow I will stay for quite
a long Ume. You .eo. there's a mHtoO
Ing 01 our lodge tonight. and bahall
be flned a Quarter II I'm late."
Phenomenal.
"Jinks haa one strike alter abotll.,
In hl8 lactory.,and strange to say, th.
more strikes. lhe better the bUlln_
scorns to be."
"What klud 01 a buslnes. Is itT"
"He manufactures alarm clocu.
Smiles
-
Usually show up
with POlt Toaltiel.
And why not, when
the famous "toastie"
flavor begins opera­
tionsl
There's
required in cooking and
toasting these thin bits of
corn so that every one of
the"mirIions of crinkl'y
flakes has ·the deliciQul
Toasties taste that
one to call for more,
POlt Toaatiel come in·
sealed pa kages-fresh.
\ .. crisp and. appetizil!l- .
Ready to eat with Cre8m
or. ¥.c_>od milk. and· a
sprinkling of qat if �
like. l
All the Hospitable Instincts of the
Mother Were Arpused at Artllt's
Modest Request.
Ralph Perkins, ,an artist making a
sketching tour tl,rough Rhode Islnnd.
chanced one day upon a plqturesque
old 1>aro••0 alluring to hi. eye that be
Bat down on a stone 'wall and imme·
dlately set to ·ork.
He soon became awaro that he had
twp .peclators In the per.ons 01 lhe
larmer and bls wile; who bad come to
watch him.
PresenUy the arUst dl.co\,ered hat
be had lost his rubber era.er. and,
wishing to correct nn error In the
Bketch. be went up to lhe larlil'er'B
.wIle and a.ked ber II he might have
a plete o� dry bread. Thll. as I. unl·
versally k'hown! mado a good eraser.
Tbe larmer's wile looked at )lIm
with an expres.lon 01 plt'Y not un·
mixed with .ur�rlse.
"Dr¥ bread!" she repeated. IlWeU.
I gue.s you won't hav to lIut Ul> with
dry'bread from me. l'\'e
got eons of my own out 10. .. "- ,,'arid,
You come right Into the 1[ltchen with
llIe, and I'll give you a nlco slice of
tresb hread with buller on It. No. not
a word," she continued, raising her
hand to ward ott bls expostulations.
"I dou't care how you came to this
state. nor anything. about It; all 1
know Ie you're hungry, and I've never
yet allowed anybody to leave mv
house craving rood,"-Llppincott'�
Magazine.
An
.
Unfortunate .Yllx.Up
Once upon a tlmo a gentleman' en.
tered a fiorl.\,. .hop. ordel'lng two
bunches of fiow�rs. One watt to go to'
a lady Irlend and the other was to g[)
to the. home 01 a Irlend who bad ju.'
dh,d. On the flrst he wrote: "To
help you bear the heat." the weather
helntJ vEiry arm; on the se and bs
In.crlbed "Sympathy," Wli n lb�
flowers were delivered a Istake was
made. The lady received the bunob
marked ·:Sympathy." and Immedlpte.
Iy answered, asking why sbe nee;\(l�
hi .ympaWy. He hear fnolt
the other hox,
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Telephone No. 8J
HONOR -ROLL.
First grade-Linton Renfroe,
Durwood Wotson, Louise Barrish,
Grace Scarboro, Lena Ringwald,
Ruby Foss, Harry Iohnsou, Madge
Cobb, George Iohnstou, Cornelius
Beasley, William Deal, Frank Den.
mark, Allie Lou Martin, Josie
Helen Matbews, Agnes Temples ."
Second grac:',e-Myrtis Aldermau,
Thelma DeLoacb, Daisy Lee Ever.
ett, Mattie Lee Flynt, Geneva
Glisson, Sarab Hall, Marguerite
Turner, Elms, Waters, Eunice Wa·
te rs, Harry Akins, Carl Beasley,
Robert DODaldsou, Cecil Rogers,
Percy Rimes, Edward Ringwald,
Eloise lIer.
Tblrd gra!le:""'Mary Lou Moore,
Virginia Grimes, Ollie Vera Glb.
son, Etbel Hendrix, Josle Allell,
Mary Lee Olliff, E�'elyn Kennedy.
Fonrtb gra�e-L'bnnie Belle
Bland, Lottie Akins, Willie Rigdon,
Hemietta McDaniel.
Sixtb grade-Emma Lou Alder.
man, Mary Allen, Mary Lee Corey,
Clara Le:k DeLoach, Mildr�d Don.
aldsoll, Irma Floyd, Annie Brooks
nrimes, Bomar Fordham, Rosa
Gould, Isabel Hall, Nita Padget,
Lucile Parker, Ethel Rackley-,
Willie Belle Street, Sibyl Williams,
Arleen Zetterower, James Mc.
Lanrin, Paul McDaniel, Cecil Mar·
tin, H�nis Quattlebaum, Willia!!!
Rogers, Joe Zetterower, Bessie
Clifton.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Manager. ROYAL
BAICIN6 POWDE8�
AbsolutelyPure,
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PER YEAR.
Batered 8S second class matter March
-Sf 1905, at tbe postoffice at Statesboro,
... under the Act of Congress, March
.I�� ._
THURSDAY. APR. 28, 1914.
Cakes, bol blseal" 1101 breads, aDd
other pastry, are dally DeeesslUe.
In Die AmerieaD family. Royal Bak­
IDg Powder will make tbem more
dlgesUble, wholesome, appeUzlDg.
Tbe Congressional Record, witb
Its undelivered speecbes, contains a
list of many things tbat are just as
well unsaid.
A young woman usually looks
for points of resemblance between
her sweetbeart and tbe bero in tbe
book she is reading.
Dorotby Fisb and S. H. Bass
have been married in Brooklyn.
Tbey ought to have no trouble in
getting minnow bait.
No Room for COlltention. School Itews.
There bas been mild coutention
in Atlanta over the question cif who
secured the regional bank for tbat
city. The Atlanta jourJtal says
Hoke Snfit h was the big power;
the Atlanta Georgia" claims that its
owner, Mr. Hearst, was t he big
gun, and the Atlanta Constitution
avers tbat it was tbe people of At.
lanta wbo did tbe job.
It may be readily admitted by all
concerned that all of these powers
did their best in the matter, but
there need not be any dispute as to
who was tbe big power. Tbe dis­
pute could easily be left to the
other cities of tbe Soutb wbo were
contestants for tbe honor. Tbey
Tbieves broke iuto tbe domestic know who did more tban any
science department of the Salem otber person or power, and tbey
(Oregon) higb school and ate all are giving tbat one persou more
the food tbey could find. Tbere tban his just portion of the credit.
should be no difficulty experienced It is not praise they are giving, but
in discoveri'lg tbe marauders. Men blame tbat be brougbt about tbeir
witb tbe stomacb·acbe won't make defeat in the interset of Atlanta.
mucb progress in getting away. Tbe one man they' single out as
more responsible than all otbers isThere ale tbose who continue to Senator Smith. And tbe peopleharp that wOUlen cau never learn kn'ow. Mr. Smith was in a' posi.politics alld will never know bow tion to wield an Inflnence aud be
to vote intelligently. We ale will· did it iu the interest of Atlanta.
ing to wager a few annual subscrip. It was the rigbt tbing to do, fortlons to tbis great family jonrnal tbe reason tbat Atlanta bad claims
that tbey will learn one aud know
tbe other just as soon as tbe meu
will.
Some folk" wbo imagine tbey.are
as smart as all get·out, never' stop
to think what great wisdom must
have beeu required of their Creator.
We may be too prone to save
our flowers for tbe dead, but any­
way we never throw any bouquets
at tbe dead ones who perambulate
,
.among us.
------.,,-
We admire the tlrson who
doesn't do thiugs by balves. We'd
ather set out a guide post to glory
for a real dead one tbau to attempt
to gide a balf dead one into tbe
patb of progress.
Just be sure that you buy FoJey·.
Honey and Tnr Compound for coughs,
colds, croup, whooping cough, bronchial
:md 13 grippe coughs. P. H. Gino, Mid.
dleton, Ga .• says: "Last winter my chil­
dren had brlu colds and croup. f'oley's
Honeyand 'faT gave instant rerlef .. aud
they were SOOn cUTed." It contains no
.
opiates. Sold oy llulloch DrugCo.-Adv.
far ahove any of the other cities of
the south, aad ber location makes
her accessible to more territory
tban any of tbe other cities would
bave been..
"""""'""""'""""'"""
Card oi Thaaks.
Mr. and Mrs. Harley L. Trapnell
wish to tbsnk their maDY friends
fo� tbeir kindness during Mrs.
Trapnell's receut illness at tbe san·
itarium, and feel under maDY.obli.
gations to them. Tbey also thank
Drs. Patrick, Floyd and Williams
for tbeir faithful and prompt ser.
vices, and pray God's blessing u'pon
A Cbicago pbysician has discov. them all.
_
ered a process of transfering glands W. �f. Golden, Bremen, Ga., says:
f "Foley Killney PiUs are the best remedyo the dead to live people, and be· I ever used for kidney and bladder
lieves,in tbis way wonderful cures troubles. also for rheumatism. I can
b ff never say too much for theUl, nnd anycaD e e ected by exchanging dis· person having kidney trouble, backache
eased glands for healthy ones. We or rheumatism, shonld be very jrlad to
.. find snch n wonderful renledy.' SoldDOW see where a lot of people by Bulloch Dntg.co.-Adv.
whom we thought ought to bave
Card of Thanks.been planted long ago are going to . . •
become suddenly usefnl. Tbeir We, lhe underSIgned, dtsIre to
,lands are in a most favorable con. render onr beartfelt tbanks. and
dition for this kind of' an operation' gratitude to tbe numerous frIends
for their present owners bave never of botb Screven and !3ulloch coun·
moved fast enough to catcb aoy. ties
who so kindly aided us during
tbing. the sickness and sad deat� of our
little son, Corley, who recently
died near Cameron. We realize
tbat "a friend in need is a friend,
indeed," and we pray God's richest
blessing upon tbem, assuring thf.m
that their kindness will ever bave
Domestic science is all rigbt for
school days, but tbe mother finds
that no rules of book suggest any.
thing for domesticating tbe nine.
year·old boy wbo uses tbe west side
of his t.rousers for splootbing
off rongh boards, tests 'tbe water.
proof qnalhies of bis sboes in every
mDd puddle and uses the toes of
his boots where a sledge bammer,
all'. or pick and sbovel would do
II!lllch better.
Tbe above is ouly a partial list
of the honor roll, as it was impos.
sible to get tbe higb scbool and
several otber 'grades 'in this week's
issue.
Tbe contest at Metter was a big
success, Imd Statesboro was well
represented. by c�ntestants, pupits
and citizens. Tbe result was that
the S. H. S. won tw01iterary and
eigbt athletic medals-half of the
total number awarded.
'We regretted very much that
Prof. Usher was unable to attend
the contest, as he was compelled to
accompany Mrs. Usher to Sa�t1t;ah
on account of tbe illness of tbe
latter.
.
Tbe pupils ar� glad to know of
tbe steady improvement of Ada
Sbarpe, and bope for her early and
complete recovery.
SCHOOL RllPORTER.
FOR STOMACH TROUBLE .
Cleaning, D;yeing,
Pressing.
CONfEDERATIi VETERANS' SPECIAL
May 5th, 1914,
•
--To--
Jacksonville, Florida
--VIa-­
Savannah � Statesboro Railway
--And-­
Seaboard Air Line Railway
Raw Linseed Oll.
PROGRAM
$1,000,000.00Of Closinll' Exercises at BradwellSchool, Saturday, May 9.
1:3° p. 10. Educational address
-Hon. J. W. Overstreet.
3:00 p. Ill. Field exercises be­
gill.
Prizes will be awarded and all
public scbools may enter contests.
4:30 till 10:00.p. m. Ice cream
supper.
C. D. HART, Principal.
OLIVE DENMARK, Asst.
We have recei,ved in orders for our
AHCO Semi-Paste Paint
.I
.. The formula to perfect took Mr. ANDREW HANLEY,
'II the founder of our business, 43 years.
.. He. studied .Q�ly our pa�t of the country's climatic co�­
'II ditions, and he made paint that would stand the test in
the South. That is why AHCO has been such a success.
When run down with kidney trouble,
bothered with backache, rheumatism or
bladder weakneso, take Foley Kidney
Pills. J. Wess Bryant, a mercbant, 01
Cross Keys, Ga., says: "1 have sold
many. many bottlas of them to the entire
satisfaction or customer-s. II Safe and
effecjive. Sold by Bulloch Dmg Co.­
Adv. tl. '1.5
.6.5
-
,2.40
will make two (2) gallons of the best paint that money can
buy.
AHCO WHITE, per gallon
Some self· made men never say
mucb about it when Iookiug' for- a
j�b.
Mr. J. B. Willianl�, Trenton, Ga., �ives
a splendid endorsement to a rehable,
honest medicine when be says: "I con­
tracted a deep cold and coughed with
terrible violence, but Foley's Honey and
Tnr gave me relief at once, and my cotll?h
and cold were soou gone. I prefer It,
too because it contains no opiates."
Sold by Bulloch Dnlg Co.-Adv. LOUIS GALLAHER CO.,.
If it burts a wife to ask for Successors to '
Andrew HaQley Company
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
money, wby doesn't she keep quiet
and save two wounds?
FARM LOANS
R. LEE MOORE
MOORE en HERRINGTON
ALFRED HERRINGTON, JR.
IIf We have formed a copartnership for tbe general practice of
'II law, except criminal law, and for makiug long time farm
loans on improved Bullocb county farms.·
.
IIf Plenty of money ready all tbe time for good people; on good
'II lands with good titles. \Ve renew old loans: Onr Mr. R.
Lee Moore bas been making farm loans for twenty years contiu.
uQusly. Mr. E. A. Corey is assisting us.
We solicit your bu_siness.
��:;.�;�":��:J.:ae.� lhu-=
:,���lt����o����:\za�
abe bOWl.
A.t�OQ��ho�"rr,1R' c.du.thJ
Dr. B.n's
PINE-TAR-BONEY
toOenta.--tIOo."ta.--u.oo·
H T.n 117 n. "II"
Moore ®. Herrington'
Statesboro, Georgia
La Grippe
aod Bdd (;olds nre caused by germs. _ .For
Quick relief take The Glhnt Grip Gel'llJ t111er
Johnso,n's Toqic
All-netal Ironing 1Joard
ABSOLUTELY
FREE•
.-
. given to every housewife in th-e vicinity
of Statesboro by the progressive mer­
chant� of Statesboro. wliose represent.
ative will calion you.
THE 'HOME
Of Quality Groceries
IT TICKLES US
To Deliver
At
Your Homes
OUR PALATABLE TABLE GOODS
BECAUSE WE KNOW
THEY'LL TI<;;KLE YOUR PALA.TES
SPEC1ALS-Pimento Cheese, Kingan's Country Cured
Hams, Brookfield Butter, Ladies Club Coffee. Frank.
furt Style Sausage. '
Bland Grocery Company
Mr. Edwar4B CaaDot Attead.
T1i ..3 't It is learned wit� regret by hisey Uon . friends that Cougressmsu Edwards
will not attend tbe drainage congress
,"'bicb bas been iu session ill Sa van­
'D. h l·l nab during tbe week ... This au­r 'atnt t e t Y uouuceuieut was received from the
cougressmr.n . Tuesday afternoon
and is due to the tangled condition
1\ T ..3 h of Mexican affalf's witb which con-J V 0r uO t ey gress is having to aea!. The drain­
age congress In Savannah is one of
tbe important gatberings for the
,�.�. l..3counlr.y, and Mr. Edwards was
rel,ne lIne go,u hopeful of be ng able to lend bis
efforts to' the furtberance of the
Impor�ant work.
Neither do
City and County
they improve
"Her Gloves." Remember the eral weeks witb relatives in Savan­
date-Tbursdny, April 30tb. Per- nab, Waycross and Jacksonville.
formauce begins promptly at 8:15·' Penslar Limbering Oil, a fine lin.
-Adv. iment for general use. Lively's
Miss Ada Miller is spending sev- Drug Store.
eral days with Mrs. Claude McKin- Mr. Alfred Herrington returned
non, at Millray during the week. during the week from Swainsboro,
Call at W. B. Martin'S SC and I,oC where he was iu attendance last
Store for tbe latest popular music. week upon the 'spring term of .fhe
Mrs. W. M. Oliver, of Valdosta, ',uperior .conrt.
is tbe guest of ber parents, Mr. and Call at W. B. Martin's SC and 10C
Mrs. W. W. Williams, for sl'yeral Store for the latest pOllular music.
days. Miss Sarah Davenport, wbo has
Penslar White Pine and S.pruce been a resident of Statesboro for
Balsam is fine for tbat chrOniC bad tbe past two years, has returned to
• congb and cold. Lively's Drug AtlantA, wbere she will join her
Store. brotbe.r and reside in tbe future.
Mrs. D. O. DeLoacb b�� r,eturned Call at W. B. Martin's 5C and 10C
to Savannab, after a VisIt of se\·· 'Store for tbe Infest popnlar music.
eral days with ber fatber, Mr. J, S, Frieuds of Prof. and Mrs. G. R
Mikell.
,
Usher regret to'learn of tbe quite �Le �lourLOST-Mouday nigbt, eme bar pID, serons-illness of tbe latter, wbo is .I. " 'I
. set witb blue aud wblte stones. confined to a sanitarium in Savan.
Return same to D. R. Groover
and get 'los reward.
< nab, wl!ere she was carried last
k "U'D 'J;'Tbe banks of Statesboro will he Thursday. ma es tJ .l\.L
closed nn Monday, April 27tb, in Penslar Dyspeptic Remedy will
relieve tbat bad stomacb trouble.
observance of Confederate Memo· SItvely's Drug tore.rial day. Mrs. M. F. Smitb returned last
Call at W. B. Martin's 5c and I.OC week from a visit of several days
Store for tbe latest popular musIc..
with ber sister, Mr�. L. V. John.
Messrs. J. N., L, O. and Alex. son in Atlanta, her son, Mr. Paul
Akins visited Savannab Tuesday, Akins who is attending Draugb.
going down in the former's car. on's h�slness college, and other reI.
Tbey retumed WednesdijY. atives.
Tbe' Dramatic club is. to give a ·L. L. Pills for tbe persoD who
new play �bu�sday, Apnl Jotb! at does not wlsb to, take calomel. • sh,·nes ,·n theschool audltorltlm. Curtat� nses Lively'S Drllg Store. Jtpromptly at 8:15. Be. on ttme.- '"
Adv . Statesboro has espeCial IDterest In
. M�. Leon Fordbam is nnw in the war scare In Mexico for tbe rea·
SOD tbat three young men from tbis
Pcorla, Ill., where be will t'ike a
course for several months in jew· place are
members of Uncle Sam's
. . regulars which have heen ordered
elry and watcb repatrtng. to the frnnt to ·figbt. Tbe young
Tbe progressive .mercbants qf meD are Dedrick Davis, son of W.
Statesboro are glv.lDg to every
housewife an all·metal Ironi.ng D. Davis; Fred Scarboro, son of M.
board FREE. Tbeir representative S. Scarboro, and Artbur CliftoD,
will c�1I on you.-Adv. ' son of J. L. Clifton.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Davis spent Penslar Astbma Remedy is not
Tuesday wi til frieads in Claxton, offered 8S a cnre, but as a relief
going' O\'er in tbeir macbine and froD)
tbe distress caused. by the
G d G Sell Iparoxysms. Lively's Drng Store. Mr. 00 rocer s treturning in tbe afternoon.
LOS'r-A lady's pair of ,gloves.
'Finder will please return them' to
auditorium Thursday, April Joth,
at 8:15 and be rewarded hy oue and
a baif bours of fun.- Adv,
\
Mr. M. J.·Green, of tbe Sinkhole
district, was a visitor to tbe city
Tuesday,
Call at W. B. Martin's 5C and 10C
Store for the latest popular music.
Mr. W. L. Jones is enjoying a
visit of several days from his father,
Mr. C. T. Jones, of Quitman.
AIlL KIN OS OF TIME PIECES'
40ND JEWEJ.,RY IS GIVEN MY
EPRSONAL ATTENTION AND
IIUJST BE SATISFACTORY TO
YOU. I THANK YOU FOR PAST
FAVORS, AND ASK A LIBERAL
SHARE OF YOUR F.U T (I R E
BUSINESS.
Judge T. A. Parker, of Way.
cross, has been a visitor to the city
during tbe week, tbe guest of bis
brother, Mr. W. C. Parker.
Tbere's going to be trouble for a
few and fun for everybody Thurs­
day 'evening, April Jotb, wben the
curtain goes up at the auditorium.
-Adv.
},fisses Sadie and Gussie Lee
have returned from a, visit of sev-
Saaders Held at Bazley.
Sberiff DonaldSOD left yeste!day
afte'tnoon for Baxley In respoOlle to
a telegram from the sberiff of Ap­
pling county stating that Walter
Sanders. colored, is held there upon
bis order. Sanders is one of four
negroes who escaped from Bulloch
county jail last wlnt!:r and is
willl�ed to answer to a cbarge of
larceny from a freigbt car on the
S. & S. railroad. Tbe other three
negroes bave never been beard from
yet.
8toveWoo4.
I bal1e on hand a good supply of
well seasoned stove wood reaily.for
immeqiate delivery. Pbones 55
and 172. O. L; McLEMORE.
Th'e person with good eyesight
never sees the small, nasty thiags
that Rre done to botber him.
Ogeechee Lodge No. 2131 To It!c Votcr.oi�he Middt;judlciat Clr-curt. 'F. & A. M. te�l�l��da::��lco��:.��:�J:d�!elf�:j::e;
Regular col1nUUniCiltioos. of the superior courtof the Middle cfn:uft.
first and third Tuesdays at 7 To Ihose who do not know nle perlOa;:
p. nt. oily, I confidently refer yo� 10 Any or all
Visitinl! bretbren always of the Louioville bar wltb wbom I bay.
cordially Invited. pmc!lced law for tbe paot Iwenly ye .
A. J. 1I100NEV, W. M. A judge should be a servant of tbe I lD. B. TUR:"IER. Sec. aud not for any potitioian, mAli.•et or
GEORGIA-BuLI.oon COUNTY. I "'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�''''''7'7''''''''''''''''''''''''''' I men or any opeelal inlere.l. Aly onl,
L. A. \Varnock RUfl 0" P. Richardson Notice of Partition. platform is, respect for and obrc1ience t�
'J;'lour, haviug applied for letters of ndmiuistra· CllORGL-\-RuLLOCIl COUNTY. the law Rnd its fair Ilbd jUlt Bdnlil1ibtr.....L- 'j tion upon tne estate of \V. J. RichRrdson. 'fo Mrs. Alice Hayworth, Mrs. MAXie Newl50me tioD. At"present I owe allegiallce to no
late of said county, deceased, notice is !rt:,d y�,�=-e�ld:ll�e�I�!�Ollt� own lin unllivided interest. and if elected 1 shall owe alle­
hereby given thot said application will be iutt!rC81 ill HlIlt tract of laud lylnK III the 48th �iDnce to nothiug say the law. The
pas.sed upon at my office on tbe first Mon· district, Bulloch county, Georgln, coutft'ulttg Judgeship ig- flot a poUlical office. and I
h
day in Mny, 1914. . �!�r����,�d\��� 4:!ravc:;\�n��r�=I�rc��ltld!Jfe shaH not Uloke a cauvass ou political
t at This the 7th dny of April. 1914. uorth and eafU by the oget:cllef ri'Jer, eoltth l> grouu�s. 1 8balllry to see or commuoitrW. H. CONE, Ordinary. lattdsofW II !)harllc "lid wc,; hy lAnds ofG. cate With evcry voter i1l.the<"irclItt,an4'
��ta���:�:i�enl�d ):iret�8gl���,a!'t,�, 1��1�\����� n.ow respectfully.a8k your fair conlidera-
8i�tted AS olle of lhe nwtters in common thereof tJOn of my candidacy Rnd your IUpport
will, �'ith others o� the owner" In comtllOTl 0# I ah811 conduct roy campaign 80 tbat if
�1;i�l:rl�i/����J:fld:,:I�!I.I�,�hA s�18e�;?I�.�;!�� elect�d I shall be .under no obtig.atlou.
ror partition or the M� land, RReging that a pol.ittcal or oth�rWI8e, to Any indivJdDftl
fair Rnd equitable dlv}siou by metes Rud hound" or Interest. Rcspectful1y,
�::����s�fo��n;!e��t;'e')t�t'�t�a�: a/�r��!�t���t �� _ R. N. HARDRMAJif.
SAid �).rlilioll. Tlti. March 261.hi\II.9�1'URPIiV.
Notic� bf P!'rtitlon. 1/7
Gl\ORGL\-DuLLOCH COUNTY.
"0 Mrs. Alice Hayworth and Mrs. Maxie Ne",'­
+5(lme:
To you-rui Iton re"ldent ownen In commOil of
����t-��rci���gt:�flt, �e ��I:g Jr;;�fc, t�u�:lll�?�:
\0 acres !�.��t' lelllI, formerly ownoo by Mrs.Sarah A'Ilr.��y, bouuded north � !"ndaof G.��'t"I�th b;"t:n� ��e��h:. :h�r:)��ndW!':ft
!)6a�i:�: O�J3:�"i��!!f.r;"n���oJ·t��r��,;lriIY1:
�.':a,�0�t:,�[CO�o�;!!:'WI!rnt�:h�1��!��.r ����
tng that a far,. and equitable division by mefeta ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�''''''''''*'''''''''''!!!!!!!I
:;'txrl��t�i;�t C:r"��It�Tc:!��.ar�IJi)a�:t�glla�� �al1 at W. B. Martin's 5C aDd JOC
rot I"''PO'' 01 paTtlllon, Th�i.'���U1'�H!3"· Store for the laiest popular mUlie.
Petition for GuardianshIp.
GEORGIA-BUl,WCB COUNTV.
Wberea.,Hnmp Rawts hn. wade ap.
plication for the guardans)lip of the per.
sons aud property of Alon.zo.. Le�oYI
Louisa Le..ie, Bee·Bee and Lllhe Smltb,
minor' children of Lillie Smith, de.
ceased, notice is bereby given to all con.
cerued Ihat I will pns. upou .aid appli.
cation at nJ}' office 011 the first Monday in
MiH,1914.hi. 71h daw�rItP�t(E�'Ordinary.
•
Oriler EstablishIng Public Road.
GEORGIA-BuLI.oCII COU" .....
RedewerH Rppointed to mark out a
proposed new public road. diverging
from the Savilunah and. Statesboro public
road at a point near the residence of R.
F. Lester in the 120<)th G. J\l. district,
said county and state, tnH'crsing in a
north·casterly direction for 3 distance of
approximatdy five miles through the
land!!. of W. A. Groover, ReDler !-IHkeU
and others...crossing·MilI creek at D. \V.
Jones's mill nnd there intersecting with
the Sand Hilt Ford road, havingre,p?rted
in favor of the establishment of s�"u new
road notice is hereby Il'iven to. aU per.
�======-ii-ii-ii-:-ii:--=-:ii-i:-i-iiii� Isons'conccnlcd thnt said report wiJI be::.;; made the order of the Daard of Commis­
sioners of Roads and Revenue at the nellt
regulnr meeting on tbe third Tuesday in
May, 1914. if no sufficient crmse·is shown
to the contrary,
This Ule 21St day of April, 1913.
W. H. CONE, Clerk.
upon·the
QUALITY
of the good'
,'RISING SUN
Superlative
Self 'R�sing
the' Biscuits.
'RISING SUN,
a;:tual baking
test.
Rev. McLa�rin to Lflave.
It is with regret that his friends
bave learned of the contemplated
departure of Rev. L. A. McLaurin
from StatesiJoro at an early date.
The annOUDCemellt of bis plans was
lllade to his congregation last Sun·
day wheD he tendered his resig-na·
tion as pastor of the Presbyterian
cburch of Stv"tesboro. He will
return to Ilis former home in N"ort
Carolina.
--'=--=--f":"""';:;'"
Notice.
I wlsb to say that I am uowowith
the M. K. jones Furniture Co.,
J22 to J1l8 West 'Brougbton street,
SavanDab, where I will be glad to _
sene my frieDds from Bullech and 8nriince Companies of the world,
adjoining co aties wl!e� in th� and .will appreciate a share of your
city. W. S. BIlUNSONlf. busiDess. E. D. HOI.J.AND.'
._' - f
.... ..
i Ordinary'S Notices t
.........................f
For Lette" of Admlnlltratlon.
GEORGIA-!l\JLLOCH COUNTY.
L. M. �Iiketl having applied for letters
of edministratiou upon the estate of J. O.
Ingots, late of SAid county, deceased. no ..
tice is hereby given thnt said Application
will be passed upon at my office 011 the
first Monday in May, ;914.
Tb is jth day of April, 1914.
W. H. CONE, Ordiuory.
For Lette,. of Admlnlatratlon.
GEORGIA-Buu.oCII COUNTY.
R. 11'. Donaldson having Applied for let­
ters of administration upon the estate of
W. L. Street, late of said couuty, de·
ceased, notice is hereby given that I will
passltpon the said al?pliration at '!'y office
on the first Mondny 111 Muy, 1914.
This 7th da{V�f�,p��t(��.OrdinAry.
For Letterl of Admlnlltratlon.
For Lette.. of Dllmlnlon •
GEORGIA-lluU.OCH COUNTY. •
Whereas, \V. S. Preet0r111s. adllJillis.
tmtor oftlte cstate of R. R. Tucker, Jr.,
lute.of said county, deceased. represents
to the court in his petition duly filed and
entered au record that he has fuUl' adulin·
istcred the said estate, this is thert:(ore to
cite al) persons cOllcerned to show cause,
if any they can. why be should not reo
ceive letters of dismisRion on the first
Monday in May. 1914.
l·bi. 5th dnio�f�.p�N'��. Ordinary.
Carrie Stricklnnd vs. Peter J. Strickland
-Libel for Divorce-Bulloch Superior
� Court, April Term, 1912. VerdiCl for
Tolal Divorce 28tb Day of April, '9'3.
Notice is hereby given that on the 5th
doy of Febnlary, 1914, the undersigned
61etl in 'he office of the clerk of the su.
perior court of BuUoch co�nty.. a!1 appli·
cotion-for removal of the dlsalnhhes rest.
iug IIpon him nndt=r tl�c verc�ict. in tJ,lc
atx)\'e stnted cause. So'l1d aPfllcOlion ",tilbe heard at the tern) of 8ll.1C court which
complences on the fourth Monday in
Aprit, t914. PR'tRR J. STRICKLAND
"Mary, did yon scream when Jack kissed you?"
"No, dear, it was too late theu."
.. I(will be too late for YOIt to scream when you
'II find out YOIl have not been served with Hontst
Goods at Honest Prices. Weare making every effort. ,
possible to get a chance' to serve. you as you should
be served, with the goods you ought to have, at the
prices you should pay.
,
.. When can we start you out as one of our Satisfied
'II Customers? Get in the growing line and let us
show you our kind Service. WE want you to try our'
Honest Goods for Honest folks It Hontst Prices.
.. TODAY make yourself this promise: "I'll give,
'II that McDougald fellow at Clito a chance to
"show me." In return, we'll'promise you Absolute
Satisfaction in everYparticular. Can we do more?
l1c1Jougald, Outland & @.•
"Ask the Han Who Trades Here"
,
CHIO, Georgia.
III Bnnonncing my candidacy for judge
of the superior CQurtB of the Middle
jmlicial circllit, I earnestly so1ici� lh,
support of all.
.
Whatever there is to be said 88 to my
fitne.. and qualification. for Ihi. office I
teave to other.. The people conlrol lbe
election and should invC1\t.igate each can­
didate thoroughly. With modeoty, [
invite olosc scrutiny of my lire and coa­
duct, both public, private and prof_
sionat. RcorJ�U�!;'por'D:
Brannen -Mikell Co.
.. WE •WISH TO SAY TO -r:HE PEOPLE OF
'II Sta�esboro and Rqlloch county that we have open<!d
a grocery business on West MlI;in &tl'eet, at the �tore
formerly occupied by J. L. Chfton. Our �otto IS to
live and let live. If we caQ get some bargams, we wilJ
give our customers their part of them. We pay cash
for our goods and believe that we will buy them so we
can sell. We will be pleased to have a part of your
patronage.
Pierson Farm �and Plaster"
MAKES PEA�(;JTS;
'.
'Peanuts Make Money.
The logical result is that
PIERSON FARM LAND PLASTER
WILL MAKE YOU. MONEY
will make you money. This is not onl.y cor-
rect logic, but it has been demonstrated lIt-the
fields and farms throughout Bulloch county.
Plant peanuts and top dress them with 'Pierson
Farm Land Pla'ster, about 300 pounds to the
acre, and you will get well filled pods nd
plenty of them, and you can't get good results
many othea 'way.
.
q Pierson Farm Land Flaster will be
throughout this tenitory by
D. G. LEii, State.sboro, Ga.,
GENERAL HUERTA REFUSES TO
SALUTE THE AMERICAN FLAG
NAVAL STRENGTH IN MEXICAN WATERS
"HEN I HE CLOCK TRUCI� SIX SU DAY E\ ENING 1I1E
AMERIC,\N TIME LIMn WAS UP \ND HUERIA
H<\D REF SED '10 SMUfEHIEU S FLAG
lSSUES STATEME�TSECRETARY OF STATE BRYAN
American Patience Hid Reached Its LlIIlIt and Huert I WIIS
Told Ihlt HIS Chance )\as Gone-lhe Great AmCIlClI11
Arm Ida Is Steaming fOI Mcxlc 111 WuteiS Now' East Coast
1., Tra sport
4 M I o depot ship
2 Fuel ship
Hosptt.al slip
Mar ne Ira sp t 1
27000
27000
20000
20000
16000
Men Ava lab e for Landing Purpoles
On East Coalt
S. 10 s 6000 Marines
On Welt Coalt
760 Martues
VIEWS
Followl g Is f.... omclal slalement Is
sued 8S represer tit g tl e views of
I restdent WilBon ar d tI e adml Istra
tlo 0 Mexico
In dlacuaatons In omclal circles In
WaBI Ington of the present Mexican
sttuauon the following potnts have
bee very mucl dwelt upo
It I as been pointed out that In
conslderl g tI a preaent somewhat
dellcale situation ru Mexico the un
pleasant Incident at Tampico must not
b. thought of alol e Por oome time
paBt the de facto government of Mex
leo has seemed to think mere apolo
glOB Bumclent when tI e rights of
American citizens or tbe dignity of
tbe government of the United Btates
\I, e e Involved and bas apparently
I ada no attern pt at either rei aration
o the effactl ve correctio of the serl
ous derellctlo B of Its civil and mill
Sa tors
Additional mart es bave received
orders to prepare for departure to
Mexico Tbe nifn ber available are
o the east co....t 3000 0 tbe west
coast 1000
I'I I•• trengtb If used for landing
lIurlo... can be reinforced by troop.
16000 of who n are ator g tbe border
Details of the Fleet
North Atl.ntlo Fleet
Rear Admiral CI urtes J Badger
com mander In chlet •
Displace No of
u ent guns
26000 37
cur
commander
14 948 40
14 948 40
14 948 40
14 948 40
William S
10
12
InThis CI�lDate
No Home Can Afford to Be Without
French Market Coffee!
In the coffee growing countr es good coffee roasted
1 ke F ench Marl et Coffee 19 rega cled as a necess ty-a
healtl ful st mulant to add gest on Hot c1 mates create a
des e for stimulants and the one great healthft I st mutating
drink IS coffee-not tl e ordinary roasts of coffee b It the
r ch roasts wh ch conta n no heavy OIls a d though superbly
sit n lat 19 Will not irr tate the most tender stomach
)! ou w II find coffee I ke French Market Coffee served
111 Par s V e lila Rode Ja rer 0 Bogota a d Mex co but
In none of tl ese c t es w II you find coffee like tl e ord nary
A net can roas ts
Th nk what It means tb be able to secure the genume
French Market Coffee at your grocer s
MEXICAN MESSAGE
OF THE PRESIDENT
IMMIGRATION
INSPECTOR
Glenn. PO, a - Ml baby B trou
ble bega Vi Ith a Itcl gad then
a IItUe bump \I ould con e and she
could not rest day or n ght rho trou
ble affected her whole body Tbe
bumps festered 0. dean e to a 1 end
and the corrupUo looked I ke thlcl
matter kind of a yello" colo The
.ores Itched BO badly until It .eemed
at to me .he would .cratch herself to
lieces and then a Bore 'Yo QuId for
and ber clou e. \I ould .Uck to ber
body and pull off the I tUe .cab In
some places sbe would scratch nnd
Irritate U e Bores unUI they seemed
to be large She was affected about
a year
I \I rote for a sample of Cutleura
Soap and Ointment I bathed ber
body in "arm water and Cut cura
Soap and then I applied the Cut cura
Ointment and U ey afforded relief alt
er twice using I bougl t some more
CuUcura Soap and Ointment and In
stde of two weeks sbe "as cured
(Signed) Mrs J R Greggs Nov 21
1912
Cuttcura Soap and Ointment BoldIn
throughout the "orld Sample of each
free" Itb 32 P Slln Book AddresB post
card Cut cura Dept L BOBton -Adv
FRENCH MARKET MILLS
When He Get. HI.
A man seldo n gets I at I e I. 1001
Ing for observed the old fogy
Unless I e Is looking for the worst
of It corrected the grouch
SKIN TROUBLE ITCHED BADLY
Selfish Optlml.m
Dr Chauneev M Depew at a dinner
to lhe earl of 1{lntore In New Vork
"as declaring gravely that the bill
which grnnts r.ee cn al tolls to Amari
can coast IBe shipping must be re
pealed under I al perhaps of war
"hen a coustwrse sl Ippor sl oute I joc
ularly
Oh be nn opumtat doctor
Be nn opllmlBt ob said D De
\, all tbero s 100 n ucl op
m cl opll Ism
PRESIDENT PERSONALLY
PEAR� BEFORE A JOINT SES
S ON OF CONGRESS
�lAIMS NO 1st Blr? a lItllo
Tells of Aff onts and Indlgn t ee
on Un ted States by the
Huerta Reg me
sou nnvo
Is It possible there IS a woman m this country who con­
tinues to suffer Without glvmg Lydia E Pinkham's Vege­
table Compound a tnal after all the evidence that IS con­
hnually being publtshed which proves beyond c0l\.tradu:­
hon that this grand old medicine has relieved more suffer­
mg among women than any other one medicine m the world?
We have published in the newspapers of the United States
more geaume testimonial letters than have ever been pub­
lished m the interest of any other medicine for women­
and every year we publish many new testimonials all gen­
ume and true Here are three never before published:
From Mrs. S r Richmond, Providence, R. I.
Pnov lDENOE, R I - For the beneflt of women who Buft'er B8 I have
done I Wish to state what Lydia E Pinkhnm s Vegetable CompoJlnd
1 s done for me I d 1 SOl e I 0 ivy Jift ng nnd tho doctor said It
caused 1 displacemeat Lhnve I nys been weak and I overworked
nltO! my baby was born 01 d inflammntlon set In then no vous Jlroe­
t ntlollJ.flom which I dld not recover until Lhad taken Ly I \ E. f'InIr,.
I a n a vegetable Compound The Compound 18 my best f lend and
"hen I hear of a woman with troubles like mine I try' to Induce ber
to t'tle your medioine -Mrs S '1 RlOlJ)lOND 199 Waldo Street,
1'10\ uence R I I
A Minister's Wife Writes:
ClOQUET MIN. - I hnve suffered very much with Irregularltll!to.
pn nand Inflammation but your wonderful medicine Lydia E Pink
bam s Ve$.etable Compound has made me well and I can recommend
the Ban e to 1111 that 11 e troubled WIth these complaints -Mrs JIllN
Nllll AKERMAN c/o Rev K At(lI:lnlANI G.!,oquct, Minnesota.
From Mrs J D Murdoch, Quincy. Mass.
SOL TIT QUIN01 lIlARS - The (Jootor Bald th ,t I had organic trouble
al d bo doctOiod me for a 101 g tune and I (li I lot get any lehcr I
saw Ly raE Pmkhltn s Vegetable Compound a 1
VOl t sed nnd I tiled It and fOllld lollef befoto II a 1
fimsbed the flrst bottle I contlnuCll taklOg It all
till ongh IIllddle hIe and am now a strong healtt y
W01llal1 and earn my own hvmg. -Mrs JANE D
MUIlDOOIJ 25 Gordol1 St South Q Iincy ]\fa"� 'W""
Write In lYDIA E I INKIIA. JIEDICINE 00
�(CONHIIENlIAL) I fliN. JUS!! {or,�dvlce 101 J.tter will be opened read and answered 11'", •
by a woman and beld in aeyio& confidence V I
IF YOUR SKIN ITCHES
JUST USE RESINOL
Quite I mp.rt 81
George tbe 8exto 8 you gcst waR
recounting tI a prowess or lis gran I
fntl er to Ii erbort tl 0 rector 8 Bon
�nB properly I nprcssed and
RUB MY TISM
Will cure lour Rheum.t 1m and all
k DdB of aches nnd palns-i'le r�lgla
Cramps Colic SpralnB Bruises CutB
Old Sores Burns etc Antl.eptlo
Price 25c -Adv
AT TAMPICO
day morn g Ap 11 10 a boat s
of Un ted Stntes mar es In
can a d of Assistant Pa) aster
CI ales C Co p left tl e gunboat Do
pi e fo Ta nplco to get a freBh BUP
11y or gaso ne
TI e U ted States flag was Hying
fron II ester of II e haleboat when
It app oached II e landing In Tamp co
For 110 assigned cause Asslsta t
10 Pa)' mnster Copp Rnd lis men were
18 placed under nrrest as they stepped
G ashore
Arter II e AmerlcanB bad been de
tained sevel'si hOUfS word ot their ar
real was carried to Rear Admiral
Mayo vi 0 demanded their Immediate
ele8sB
Tbe demn d was compiled" Ith but
the only reparation made vas a brie!
expression ot regret tor the alleged
mlBtake
Pac flc
Rear Admiral 1 B Howard
Commander In chief
Armored Orulsers-
Pittsburgh 13680
lila yla d 13680
Torpedo Flotllla-Lleut Co nmander
E H Dodd commander
Iris (tender) 6100
tI at vb cL permitted placer mining be­
t g carried on In sn all areas by very
In Ued associations in the most priml
tl e manner For this heavy tees 1 ad
to be pa d to tl e govern men t and as
t e teos "e e corta n while tl e prod
uct was very nuel the reverse the 1
dUBt y as ot one "I ch attracted
either cap 101ls18 or prospectors of
good repute
-�----
I eOI e to
AreYou Suffer!ng F�om?Auto-IntOXication • ��� tg!�l':.�
IntOxication Is
poisoning or
the slale of being poisoned, from toxic substances prodpced within the
body TI Is Is a condition due to the slomach be vels kidneys liver or
pores of the body failing to throw off the polson.. iIIore than 50% ofadulls
aresufferlng from this trouble. This Is probably why you are suffering from
nervousness, headaches, loss of appetite, lack of ambition and many other
f)lmptoms produced byAuto-Intoxication. Your whole system needs .tlrrlng up.
DR. PIERCE'S BOLDEN
MEDICAL DISCOVERY
fin TII6W ... U"..1d F""�
'WID remedy the trouble. It first aids the system to
expel accumulated poisons. It acts as a tonic and finally
enables the body to elbnlnate Its own pooon. without
any outside aid. Obey Nature s warnings. Your dealer
In med dna wlllsupp y you, or YOU may send 50c for a aample
PIdota.o1 tIi>Io!I by mail Addr_ Dr R.V Plen:e, BuIIaJo,N V
Fo,.Groy Stn:.ked 81•• h"" ADd R.d Hal, or
MoUJtoth. M. d .. Shad. - Lighl Bow. 10
Black Do.. nol UJo,h no ",b off Sold by
you Ontggisl Regular Blze, 80 cent.
F "SoodaoHowardNoholo, Freeree����S.T�
MOTHER COMES TO
DAUGHTER'S RESCUE
When, Daughter Thought, Every
Avenne of Escape Closed
Mother Came to Rescue
Whenever Y"u Need a General
Take Grove"s
The Old Standard
Drove"s Tasteless
chill Tonic
Is Equally Valuable IS a General Strenglhenlng Tonic Because It Acts OR ".
Liver I Drives Out Malaria Enriches the Blood and Builds Up the Whole Systell
:You know what lOU are t.k ng when you take Grovo. Tastelesa chili Tonlo ..
tho formula 18 pr nted on. every label .how ng tbat It contallll the well kno_
ton c propert e. of QUININE and IRON It baa DO equal for Malaria Chills Nt4.
Fever Wealme.. General Deb I tyand Loas of Appal Ie Glveo life and vigor I4t
Nurstng Mothe... and Palo Sickly Obtldren A Tnte Tonlo ad Bure Appet�'1
For grown people and children Guaranteed by your DruggIst We mean It �
D ors and nurs.. frankly �
mend MUSTEROLE as ••ub.Ut....
for the old meS;Ymustard pi.....
Large ho.p tals UBO It
At your druggist s 10 250 and 50t
jars a sp.Clal larK6 /wsp,/al J" fill
$250
MUSTEROLE, The Great
Remedy for Rheumatism
Accept DO IUhatlth!ll;
If your druggist o.I\DOI
supply you send 251
or SOc to tbe MUSTER,.
OLE Company C �
iiiiid Ohio and we will
maD you • jar poot
CIOage prepaid
Joan. P IIwOllDI IIaIpImr Olda. ..,..,
flU
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO. GBORmA.
. I .. I
Deafoeu Cannot Be Cured'
Congressman 'Edwards Parcels Post 'Business by local appllcaUolll, lUI they cannot
• j reach the diseased portion of the ear
'Formal A nnouncement at Statesboro Postoffice I
There I. cnly on. way to cure deafne.s
J, and that Is b) constitutional remedies
(Continued from first page) By direct iou of Postmaster Geu R;�f��B�ht: ��;��s bfin�::f/"o�atll�d �����:
f h 1 B 1 P t t E '1
chlan Tubo "hen this lube Is Inflnmed
my acnviues 10 congress or t e
era ur eSOIl, os mas er n. �ou have a rumbling sound or Imperfect
iuterest of the people and district, Andersou of the Statesboro post
I carIng and when It I. entlrel, closed
, ! Dearness is the result and unless
the In
as well as for the "elrar� of the office, has compiled a record of the r��m�����rc�antobelt:n���m�lp c���\'t�bl�S
whole country I shall contruue t6 parcels post business of Statesboro ��:�!ngutl),�ll �� ���trco����lOb�\tulnl:���
sen e the masses, beiug a believer for tbe fit t fifteeu days of the pres �l��(lI�rl�h�o����u�U!u�Pad��n(lmcd
condl
m that cnrdiual principal of Jeffer eut month This report bas been
J
Do��:";!I(���!�rg;:tC��I�r�I�\I:��Uc�"n�(Jcitn�11l��!3g:
sonian democracy which declares seut to the department at Wash D"llH'at�rrbiu;j) o:�n:��r��I'";:I!;: OWo.
for "equal nghts to all and special urgtou, and contains
some figures �ebft��iI':!�l;�LU'fotcoDIUP.UoD
privileges to none
" which art' of Interest to the States
Being IU thorough accord aud boro public
harmony wtth tbe present success This record discloses
tbat 1,046 Noted Cartoonist Went' to His
ful democratic administration, and packages were received and 380 Grave Unsung.
Oil account of the experience I have dispatched during the fifteen days, Atlanta, Aprtl 13 -Nothmg but
had, I feel that I am In posit IOU to a total of 1,426 packages
handled
the pathetic and trtte old proverb
be of greater service to the people Incidentally this discloses
tbat
about sboemakers' chileren can ac­
We are III the uiidst of the greatest Statesboro merchants are not hold- count for the lack of comment in
democratic adrniuistration t h e Illg up their sbare of the parcels
country bAS ever known \Ve have post business, Judglllg fro III
the less
passed more remedial and cou number tbat were dispatched
than
strucnve legielation t hau any otber were received
adrninistration IU over a hundred Included 10 the numher of pack
years In this I have done my ages bandIed
on'the rural routes
humble part No one mau legIS were two whlcb well U1gh reached of others, au,\ whose work at one
lates, but leglslalion IS the JOI>1t the lImit III weIght and
dlmeuslons
time or another-Iu the past.fifteen
actIon of many members heIng boxes of Octagon soap maIled years was known to almost every
Tbe office belongs to tbe people from Savannab ThIS mIght be ,J newspaper reader IU thiS part of the
It Is to them and .Iot to a'IY suggestion to the local merchant. soutb, hImself dropped qUIetly out
clIque" or "ring" Ihat I appeal that tbere are opportuultles
IU tbls
of <Ight last week wbeu death
for support If elected I WIll serve Itne, a"d there does not seem to be came "uuhonored aud uusung"
wltbout auy entanglement. or good reason why Statesboro could Tbe notices IU the local papers
pledges to the pohtlclans that" III III not compete wltb the
Fmest CIty 111
any W oy 1 emper Illy wo,k In the IU' the SORP
bUSIness-
•
terest of the mosses, aud I WIll owe
lily allagiance to tlte people
It WIll be my pleasure au:! duty
to contll1Ue to represellt the people
of the whole d,strtct WIth equal
falr'uess and 1I1lparttolIty, treallng
the dIstrict as a Ulllt All counttes
of the dlstnct are on the same foot
lUg, and WIll be served wllh equal
falruess and Justtce as to theIr re
spectlve needs, as I have done IU
the past Tbere WIll be no "sec
oud table" for any county, so far
as I am cOllcerued "Harmony,
aud not class strife," sbould be our
aim We should work togetber for
the cievelopmeut aud geueral good
of tbe dlstrtct, aud the best possIble
results WIll be obtallled Wblle I
fRvor all Internal Improvemeuts
that WIll make for tbe benefit, bop
plIless and prospenty of our people
lIud tbe geueral development of our
countr}, at tbe same tllue I bave
always opposed, and Will cont1l1ue
to oppose, unwise apprOpriatIOns
that are wltbout merit
Born and reared on a farm, and
belug famlltar WIth aud Inter
ested In farming, I know and Will
sen e the needs of the agricultural
ludustry, to wblch my record WIll
sbow I bave ever been fa�thful,
and WIll represent ,;tlh fidelIty
ever) nther wort by Interest of ben·
efit to the people In our section
My campaIgn WIll te made upon
a hIgh aud dignIfied plaue I will
make the race strictly upon mertt
and my record, "blch IS of' 'per
formances" ratber tbau "prom
lses
"
I earnest I} sohclt aud WIll greatly
apprecIate the support of the cltl
zens, pledgIng a coutlOuatlou of
faithful serVice
CHAS G
Stove Wood.
I have ou hand a good supply of
\\ ell seasoned slove wood ready for
Immediate dehvery Pbon�s 55
and 172 0 L McLEMORE
Dekle,Brannen,
At the home of Mr and Mrs W
W WIlliams ou Bullocb street, at 7
o'clock Tuesday mornlug, Mr W
A Braunen aud MISS BIrdIe Dekle
were united In marriage, Rev L
A McLaurin offiClatlug
ImmedIately after tbe ceremouy
tbe youug couple left via tbe Ceu
tral railroad for Atlanta, from
whence tbey WIll go to other pOInts
for an outtug of several days
The bnde IS the daugbter of the
late Ivy Dekle, and \\as reared In
the commllUlty of excelSIor For
tbe past three years she has been a
citizen of Statesboro aud IS ex
tremely popular wltb the YOI,uger
set Mr Brannen Is the sou of
Judge J F Branneu aud IS R young
busluess mau of sterhug lutegrlty
He is eugaged ID mercbaudlslUg at
StIlson
Bee Hives and Supplies,
I carryon baud at all tllues a
a full stock of bee hIves aud sup
phes of all kinds I guarantee
these to be of the very hest quahty
nnd tbe pI Ices are the very lowest
Aaron McElveen, StIlson, Ga
The statemeut has been made
that a fanlll), wltb an Income of
$2,000 a year can afford :au auto
mobIle That IS all rIght as far as
the anto IS concerned, but wbere
are tbe housebold expenses to come
from)
Seed Peas,
NIce lot TIllman seed peas for
sale G A Dekle, R F D No
I, RegIster, Ga
Let's Turn The Tide
HAY shIpped
Into Georgia during 1912,
$23,680,00000
Oats shipped Into GeorgIa during 1912.
$39,336,00000,
Stop It I
Howl
By encouraging every exclusive cotton-raislOg
cracker farm to become a cracker Jack farm pro­
iiucing at least enough hay and gralO for home
consumptIon. •
Ten acres of grain to cut makes a binder profit­
able.
We sell the splendId light draft, durable Deering.
Order now. Ample tlme,guarantees your get­
tiAg a careful expert to erect,
BILL HENDERSON DEAD,
the Atlanta and Georg ia press ou
the passing of "Bill' Heuderson,
the cartoonist
Tbe mau whose crayon had
belped 10 make some meu famous
and had made ndlculous the fame
lVere more or less perfunctory
The aUlouut of space they occupIed
was about tbe same as that used to
tttl of the demIse of some estlulable
cUlzeu mourned In hiS slllall Circle
of frIends but uot kno" n outSide
that hltlt Circle
Not that "BIll" would
cared He kne\\ bo\\ little
eulogIes amounted to
tbe IIlslde
Not that the uewspaper men
dIdn't mourn BIll's passlUg III theIr
beHts, for uobody was more popu
lar among those who knew hIm
But tbey Just dIdn't wnte about
BIll \\ hen he died When a cIty
counCIlman or a business mau dIes
:
they know they have to write a half
a column, though the cIty counCil
Illan may ·not be kuown at all to
subSCrIbers outSide of Atlanta
When "BIll" Henderson dled­
well, they Just didn't wnte a
half a column about blm-explalu
It however you will
Jenklns·Beasley,
Pareuts of the bnde, Dr and
Mrs M K JenklUs, of Atlanta,
anuouuce tbe approacblbg marnage
01 tbelr daughter, Gertrude Mar·
garet, to Dr BeuJamlb T Beasley,
the weddlbg to take place In June
Dr Beasley IS a former Bullocb
county young mau, a son of J.Ilr
Taylor Beasley, of the 48tb dlstrtct
HIS fnellds In Bullocu couuty ex
teud cougratulatlons upou tbe ap
proach1Og happy eveut
For Sale
Havlbg moved away and yot be·
lUg able to look .fter my property
111 Statesboro, I offer for sale at a
b�rgln three vacant lots IU tbat city,
each very deSIrably located for res,
Ideutlal aud other purposes Also
one lot IU East SIde cemetery, For
prtces aud terms commuDlcate dl·
rectly With me M L Tlbley,
Box 78, \Vayuesboro, Ga
Peuslar Croup Bark Compouud
IS useful for the rellef of vanous
forms of female troubles Ask for
a booklet descnblbg thIS medicllle
Llvel} 's Drug S'ore
Notice
I take pleasure III statlUg to my
friends aud former customers tbat
on Tbursday, Aprtl 16, I WIll open
up for business wltb a liue of cbOlce
famIly aud faucy grocenes 'n tbe
brick store uext to Olliff's restau
raut on West Malu street Tbs
firm uaU!e WIll be Barues & Perkins
I bavlIlg assoclatee WIth me III th ..
busluess 111)' father III law, Mr J
H Perkllls We WIll appreCiate a
share of the public patronage
J E BARNES
Express Office to_Close,
NotIce IS bereby glveu to the
public that, lIuder tb, law, no
lIquor packages may be delivered
on electlou days, tberefore tbe pub
lic Is nottfied that tbls office WIll
uot deliver such packages betweeu
the bours of 6 p m of May 6tb
aud 7 a m of May Stb
W L JONES, Agt ,
So Express Co,
Brick for Sale.
20,000 best grade bUIlding' bnck
on hand, must be sold at ollce
S, B. HEDl.asTON,
Statesboro, Ga,
Warning.
All persons are bereby warned
not to hire or barbor my son, Wal·
ter Love, He Is a minor lind has
left home wlthout my consent
,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!==!!!!!!!!==!!!!!!!=!!!I
Tbls 8tb day of April, 1914 •
:: I
TOM LOVE,
Hdrdwar,e CO.
For Solicitor of the City Court.
To THE VOTKRS OF Bt I LOCH COUN'rV I
I hereby 811UOUllce myself a candidate
for solicitor of the Cit,) court of Stutes­
boro, subJl:Ct to the 1914 democratic pet
tuarj I made this face two years ago,
:��v fe:;e!l�:t!:�e ����11�18e� ���d�I;��lsDla
stances I received about 600 \ ores and
hundreds of others assured me they
would support me 1ll (9 4 Since I uiade
the lost race people who openly opposed
me two years ago nave promised me their
\ ores and mstat that l offer myself as
candidate this tune 1 feel sure that
most of the men \\ lro stood b) we so loy
ally 10 1912 will vole for me 3gRlU, and
With ussuraucea of support from so UlOIlV
others, I believe that W) announcement
\\ Itt meet with lb. approval 01 tbe people
1 was born Sept 25th 1885, and Will be
29 yean of age tbts fall IlJave hved In
Bulloch couuty 21 years, having moved
here wben I was a boy 7 years old I
graduated from the Mercer law school In
1908 and have practiced law III States­
boro for the last 6 years I think my
qualifications nnd experience ns a prac­
nnouer at the bar make me competent to
fitt tbe office to wbicb I aspire
-
Assurlug ) ou tbat your support Will be
greatly appreciated, and ptotmsmg, If
elected, to discharge tbe duties 01 the of.
fice faltbfully and fearlessly, I am,
Yours respectfully,
HOMEa C PARKER
To tbe Volers of Bulloch Counly
1 hereby announce as a candidate for
the office for sohcltor of the cIty court
of Statesboro I am III thiS race to the
finlsb In mAklng thiS, m} apphcollou
to you for said office, 1 rlo so realiZing
fully the ltllportance of tbe office to the
P 'ople of Bullocb couoty If you gIVe
me thiS office I Will always ... rcmeutber
that It IS your office nnd me your pubhc
senautt aud 1 prOlUlse to dtscharge the
duttes thereof WIthout fnar or favor, and
accord1Ug to law I will slOcereIy apprc�
clate lour ,ote aud nct1\e support
Vcr) respecllutly
FRANCIS n HUN rER
To the Voters of Buttoch Couut)
HaVing an ambltton to fill the officc of
soliCitor of the Cltv court of Statesboro,
I beg to auuouncc my candIdacy for thiS
office subJe8 to the democratIc pnmorv
lo be held 011 May 71b, '914 Thonkmg
) ou for past favors, aud hopll1g I may
merit your support IU the approaclimg
pnmary, 1 aw,
Yours respe8fully
J J E ANonRSON
1 ilerehy Announce myself a candidate
for Soltcltor of the City Court of Stutes
bora, subject to the 1914 democratic
prtmary Your support Will bc apprt!cI-
nted Respectlutty,
H M JONES
-------
-= For Sheriff.
I take tlus method of aunouuclUg Diy
candIdacy for shealfl' of Bulloch county,
subject to the democrattc prImary It
\\111 be my highest ambition to st!rve the
people faltbfutty If elected, and I respect
futt) SOItClt tbe support of the voters
throughout the county
R.spectf�tty
JOHN T JON1lS
To the Voters of Bullocb Couoly
I hereby announce my candidacy for
sheriff of Bulloch county subject to the
dewocrallc prlm.r) of May 7tb, 1914,
and hereby SOhClt your support, and tf
electt'd wlH servc you fAIthfully and to
tbe ,ery besl of my ablltty
Yours rcspectfnl1y,
B T M \��ARO
Our Southern Friends are Pr;ud of Mexican Mustang �iment
because It has saved them from so much suffenng It soothes
and relieves pam soon as applied Is made of OIls, �Ithout
any Alcohol and cannot burn of stmg the
flesh Hundreds
of people wnte us that Mustang
Limment cured them when all
other remedies failed
•
MEXICAN
Mustang
Liniment
The Great Family Remedy for
Sore Throat, Colds,
Mum.,., Lameness,
Cuts, Burns, Backache.
Rheumatism. Scalds,
Sprain., Bruise.
and the ailment. of your
Mule., Honea,
Cattle, Sheep.
and Fowl.
Since 1848 the foremo.l
'Parn 'R_eltever of Ihe Soulh
Price 25c" SOc, and $1 a boHle.
Take this to your dealer and say you want
Mexican Mustang Liniment.
For COU11ty Commissioner,
Appreclattng lite past support of the
\oters of Bulloch count) r hereby oller
for re-elc810n to the office of count)
commISSioner As In tbe pust 1 '" III
strive to fatthfullj sen e tbe bt!"t IlIlcrests
of tbe couDly C C Dh LOACH
..........................
i SHERIFF'S SALES t·
f f
liBOHldA-BuLLOCH COU!'iT\
1 \\ ill sell at public outelY, to the
blghest bidder for cash, before the
court house dog_r 111 St.ltcsboro, Ga t on
the first Tucsdu, In May 1914.
wltlnn the legal hours of snlet the fo'"
lowmg" del.:cnbed pr�pcrty. le\ led on
under two certmn fi fas Issued from the
Jllstlce court of the 47th G i\l (ilstrlct,
Bulloch count) Gn 111 fn\ or of J D
At the sollcltalton of my friends T Stncklnnd n",nanst ]Rmes Lane ]r, and
hn\ e deCided to announce nt) cilndulnc} R 0 Canc Ie\ Icd all fiS the property of
for oount) COlUllllSSloner of Bulloch saul defendants and 111 posseSSIon of the
county, subjeCt to the action of the dem said lame.::. l.. allc,]r to \\It
ocrnltc pnlllor} 1 an) In favor of n fair One third und1\ Ided Interest 111 one
lhvI�1011 of the road \\ork 10 every COI1l� certnnl trnd or pRrcei of laud Situate,
I11lllllty p1aclllg the funds caneeted back I} I11g 111111 being 111 the 47th G M dis
I1ItO each dlstnct as qUlckl} as poSSible, tnct sntd county and state, contmmng
aronad'le.sPneICols"I(1)I·ngln\elDeg aolflewntlorOkll toI l.tllo,oSlet one hundred Rcres lUore or less, knownd ... as the Jnmes Lane place nnd bounded os
thank the voters for tbetr support follows North by Innds of J E nran�
G A LE\\ ts ueu cast by lands of J D Strickland
,
--- auu 1\1 r- Httgau estate, south by Ter
I nm a canuldate for county C01ll1111S I rell estate nnll cs1nle of john HnndSha;Fsiouer In tile democratic pnmnr) to be And \\cst b) Jolll1 llnndshtl\\ estnlt.::bcld on Ma, 7th, and I respectlut1y ask 1h,. lhe Slh day of !l.pnt 1914
the support 01 Ihe vOlers I .Iand lor J H DONALDSON
the prinCIple of LUlldll11! Ollr roads \\ith Shenft Bulloch Co (�a
the county condets and then let each
of tbe dlstncts of tl:e COltut) recel\C the
COWUllttton tnx of three dollors each
now paid bv them Rnd \\lth thiS money
keep up the roads of ench dl!ottnet In
thiS \\a, nOllc of the people \\111 he neg­
lected nnd the people of cf!ch fhstnCl
Will have home rule a11r1 spend theIr
own mone) 011 their 0\\ n rOild!) [f) 011
beIJe\e III tbls cioctnne then reUlcl1lber
me ou the da\ of the prUllar)
Y>.:urs for the pub'l( ),!oo(l
:\\ J DJ �:o.I�RK
----
Tbonkmg thc people for their cOll6
dencc111 the pust, I bercb) oITer Ill) self
a candIdate for re elecbon to the office of
count} COD1I11ISSIOner 1 promise to f{'I\ e
my best efforts to serve the people faIth
fully and \\Illth:wk }OU for your sup
port J V BRUNSON
GEORGIA-BuI LOCH COUNTV
\\ 111 be sold on lhe first Tuesday 111
May next, nt publle outer" at the court
house 111 SAid connt., \\1t11111 the legal
hOllr ... of sale, to tIle hlJshcst hldder for
CAsh, certfl!'! prop("rt) of· "lllch the fol-
10wlIlg IS a fnll UIlJ. cOlllplt!tedcscnptlotJ
Qlle Cl!rtAIII 50 horse po" er Russell hOller
and l:1l){lne, one No 2 Dcl.oach srm ng
UII<I cfiger (md cnt ofT, olle lot of belling
ntlnched to thcsntll( one(.;crt�l1l1log cart
ch�ltI<.: flllll toolQ ht.:lollglng to salllC
Slid plOpert) leI led on as the propert)
For Tax Receiver 01 LRngf01d &. Ilollle to sntl�h fill execil
10 rill VOf) RSOF HUI IOCtI COUN f\ hOIl IS!iUc.:r1 from the city cnnrt of St Ites
Th<lukmg yOIl for Jour fl\Or" 111 the horo of s!lld cOllnt) 111 fn\or of P E
pust I bercb\! IIII1QUI1CC lU,stlf a Cfllldl
l\llllwll ab"lUl:>t tLlc ::'1Ic! LAng-fonl &
dute for rc leCllOIl to the GffiCe of tflX I lorne Srllll exccutton bClI1g baserl
Icce" er and \\111 HppreClitte \ 0111 surport lnpoll the fort!clo�\lre of n lIell for the
10 the cOl1llui{ elu.'hon I pnrchr.
.. e mOllC) of the nLn\ (! dc,"cnbed
\ Ollr .. r�spectfulh
I
propl rh I Clr th� r�n<:OI1 Ihal sllul prop
j JJ Mel I VEHN -:rl\!'i hen' J UIlIt lIuh to 1110' 1;:, auel IU
_______ _ _
COII\Clllcnt 10 ltaul, the <':clll1E;: \\111 not be
FOUND-A Inri}... p 11 T of cnrned tu the COUrt hOllse on daJ of SAle
gloves by Ruhert Slocum Owner I bill s:,w.1 propert) I:::; located 111 the 1523rdG "'I district uf sflHI county ncar the
Will please call for tht:m ,1 the11101I1cof\\ II 1Io\\ell ollln11(]sofMrs
audltorlUI11 Thnrsda\ e\tlllllg 11\1 C Harp r \\here lhe SOUle may beAPl1130th at 8 15 Be 011 lIalHi eXRIl,!.,IIl('(1 nllil 111"':1 cctet! b) RII)OHC \\ho
d 1 I' I (?'))
111 q \\ I{o;.h to 11Ilt at "IfW.1 snle
au �ee 11m get ll!:'i re\\ .Ift I] itb tHl! t! I) uf Aprtl 191.1-Adv J II r,ON�1 IJSO�, ShenlTC C S
Davenports
Thi. "Quality First" House i. in position to givo ie.
patrons lome exceptional values in Streit's Davenpore.. They
hllve quality that is both grlltifying and satisfylq. ThO)' answer
two purposes-that of sofa and bed-and are needod in overy
home, We have them at
$25, $35, $45, $65
In GoJdeo Oak, Fumed Oak and Mah�,�. If you CBnD�t
0- to _ them ....n.. ua for complete inform.tion.
Our aqt-of.eInna hioocla are invited to writ. UI of thoir
_.. fa our IIae. W 0Ci" prompt attention to aUlnquirl...
Sea Island .. 17 @ 20
U!'laud ... _ ... _ .. 9 @ 13 BU·LLOCH rrIMES
'l'oday's Cotton Marketl
Established 1892-lncorporated 1906 Statesboro, Ga" "Tfiursdav, Ap'r, 30, 1914
KEEP PEOPLE POOR
If you nope to have "your ship couie mil some
day, stop the leaks that impede its plogress.
Don't wait uutil part of that fOI tune
to save is gone beyond lecall.
You can begin
STOP THE LEAKS
you waut
I Bunounce m) se:f a candIdate for the
office of sberlff of Bulloch county, subject
to tb,. democrnhc prtOlary of May 7th,
1914 I soltClt your support
Respectfulty
W H DIlLo\CH
For Jud"e,of City Court,
To THE \VUIrR VOT-F.RS GP BUT.. I OCH
COU�T\,
At the soheltatJOl1 of frtends 1 bereLy
Rnuouncc 111)' cnndldnc) for Jutlge of the
cIty court of St.,tesboro suhJect to the
appronchlllg prlmnry Your support
\\111 be apprec1ated Respectfully,
RI/MUR PROCtOR
For Clerk of Snperior Court
To rH.E CtrIZP.NS OF BUI LOCH COUNTY
I hereby allnounce as a candidate for
re-electIon to the office of clerk of supe
nor court Thanktng lOU for pre\ lOllS
support, and assur11lg you of my conll"
ued efforts to discharge the duties of
thiS IUlportant office IU an effiCient uud
sattsfaBory manner another terw
Re.peclfutty,
t. J, D1lNMARK
-------
For County Treasnrer.
To TH1l VOTERS OF IJUL�OCH COUNTY
ThanklUg you for your favors IU the
past, I bereby aunounce myself a cQndl�
date for re elechon as county treasurer
and Will apprec1ate ) OUt support In the
conllllg etechon J C JO"1lS
For Tax Collector.-::
III announce 1lI)self a candtdate for -;;
cleCtlou to the office of tux collpctor for
Bulloch county and resJWctfully soliCit
the the �upport of the voters who have so
kludly fa\ ored ute In the past 1 shall
try to discharge the dut1es faIthfully "11d
\\ Ith equal fHatless to the people of lhe
county M R AKJNS
For Judge of tbe Superior Court,
To TilE VOTERS OF TilE MIOOt1" JUDI
CI:*..1 CIRCUlI
HaVing Q destre to fill the office uf
Judge of the supenor court of the Mid
die JudiCial CtrCUlt 1 hereby annOUllce
myself a candidate for thiS office, subjeCt
to the next Denlocratlc statc pnntory
If eleeted I shall cndeavor to rhschnrge
tile duties of thIS blgh office bonestl},
lmpnrtl£lll) aud III a bUSiness like man�
ner, and as raptdly ns mA) be consistent
wltb the proper adunulstratiou of Justice
Having been constantly engaged In
the practice oli law for twenty SIX yenrs,
and hRV1Dg served a term of fOllr years
as judge of the city court of 6tatesboro, 1fee that O1y experience would assist hie
In tbe dIscharge of my dUlles If elected
I therefore sohcu your hearty support
In my camp"lgo RespeCUutlv,
H B STRANGE
I.o8t Note8,
Two notes for the pnnclpal sum of
$300 each, dated ]an ISI, '914, and bear,
ing mterest frow date, one due Jan 1St,
1916, and tbe otber due Ian 1St, 1918,
gh en by W W Chftoo and P W Cllf.,too and payable to B W Scott, havebeen lost, and all person9 are forewarnednot to trade for tile SBme This tbe 30th
Iday of March, 1914 H W SCOTT ""':--'"!.'--"'":"'�-------..--..:�-�- ..l�
I_·._
.....-... .. ' .. · .. H.O-�
O- O-_ _ ..�. SUPERIOR COURT IS 'MEMORIAl DAY IS
t
L trrL 'E L E -A K S, ! - ADJOURNED TO OCT. OBSERVED BY VETSJUDGE RAWLINGS HELD BRIEF APPROPRIAtE EXERCISES REN·
SESSION MONDAY MORNING DERED BY U. D. C.
A sbort sessiou of the April term WIth between 'forty and fifty of
of supenor court was beld Mouday tbeir number present, and several
morning , at which a number of buudred vlsitors IU addition, the
i
Judgments were taken in unlit 1 Confederate veterans of Bulloch
gated cases and tbe court adjourned' county observed Memorial day at
till Octoher, this place last Monday III proper
Court opened at 7 o'clock aed manuer.
was III sessIon less than an hour, Foilo\\mg the regular allllual
the Judge leavlllg on tbe 8 o'clock bUSiness meetlllg, wblch was held
tralll Tbere was some dISCUSSIon at the court bouse at 10 o'clock,
111 regard to adJourlllug to an earlter the veterans aud tbelr guests were
date, but tbe Judge held to the escorted to the school audItorium,
oplulon tbat the court bouse would where the exercIses \vele rendered
not be III satIsfactory sbape, ou uuder tbe auspices of the Daugb.
account of repaIrs !lOW III progress, ters of tbe Confederacy The big
to hold court before tbat date He audItOrIum was packed to Its Itnut,
expressed tbe Illtentlon of boldlDg uud greatest 1l1terest was felt In the
the regular term In October lIud exercIses by everyone preseut
tbeu an adJollrned term 1:1 Decem· Mal Meldrlltl, the orator of the
her or some later date occaSIOIl, was at hIS best, alld IllS
Before adjouTtllllg Monday morn· address \Vas well receIved It was
mg Jurors were drawn for the Octo a departure from tbe uSllal Itne of
ber term, as follows oratory, be havlllg add�essed 111m·
GRAND JURY self to a JusttficatIon of the South
C W Lee, J \V Atwood, N J
111 her secessIon from the lll1l0n
WllsOlf, H 1. Waters, B C McEI.
He was logIcal aud presented many
v�en, J N, Sbearouse, P C Waters, pOInts
tltat )vere new aud Insptrlng
E B Frankhn, J V' Brunson, W The program,
whIch was carrIed
A BIrd, W W Wrlgbt, Aarou Mc·
out most pleasantly, was a follows
Elveeu, Jobu Coleman, \V C Par, Song, "Trampl Trampl Trampl"
ker, J H Bradley, E S Woods, B
InvocatIOn-Rev J F S11Igletoll,
B Burke, W, W Coleman, Jas, A RecItatIon,"
Memorial Day"-
Brannen, J W Wilsou, sr ,H N
Marlon Foy
WIlson, P B, LeWIS, B C Lee, B IutrdiluclI�u of MaJ Meldnm-
Col A M Deal
I
A DaVIS (Portal), Thos Wynn, J
S MIkell, J, E Colltns, J B. Cone, Address-MaJ,
p, V;, Meldrtm
TRAVERSE JURV
Address,Col. J, A Branuen,
R K H 1 N D H 0
BestowaloLCrosses-Mrs. Julian
art ey, ' , eu rtx, 'c, Lane,
J A, DaVIS, B, G powen, J. W. Soug, "Dixie,"
Jobnston, Jr , W, J Bland, E, W 'Benediction-Rev, W, K Den'
Clifton, Walter Barues, S A Pros·
ser, Josb Everett, B. F, Woodward,
J W Robertson, N L, Horn, R
L Grabam, C. I, Wynn, W, L
Zetterower, J Bartow Parrlsb, F,
D Fletcber, J, M, Benuett, N, W,
Turner, J E, Parker, B V, Col,
lins, J R Grlffiu, J T RIvenbark,
Geo E Wilsou, J T Freeman,
F M Womack, A A Waters, R
M Soutbwell, NattIe Allen, S, G
DeLoach, A J Frankltn, J B
Burns, Oltver Hodges, W C IIer,
W E Dekle, Bill H Simmous J
L Hutchmson, J W Cauuon, W,
D Anderson, S, J Brannen, J, C
Wrtght, L T, Denmark, D H
Horn, J E Rushmg, A J Proc·
tor, Eltsha Rogers, J T Roberts,
Asbton L LeWIS, C T McLe·
to
nght now by openlllg a
savlllgs accottut Illtlt the
i Sea Island 1Jank I
....................................................
REGISTRARS COMPLETE
PREPARATION OF LISTS
Dr Gaertner was for mauy years
an mstructor In tbe GeorgIa Nor,
mal aud Industnal College at MIl·
ledgevllle, Bnd has amoug bis pu·
plls many young ladles In Bulloch
connty wbo attended tbat lustttu,
tlou, For the pall!. several montbs,
however, tbe Doctor has been rep·
resenflllg the movement to secure
au endowment fuud for tbe re·es·
tabllsbment of tbe Ogletborpe UIII'
verslty, and bis viSit to Statesboro
was 111 tbe Interest of tbat move,
meut It Is pleas1l1g to report tbat
be was successful to the amount of
OGLETHORPE ENDOWMENT
'
FUND GEtS GOOD LIFT
NUMBER OF QUALIFIED VOTERS IN BUL· $500 IS ADDEO
BY FRIENDS Of THE
�OCH IS NOW 3,818
INSTITUTION IN STATESBOkO
Dr J H Ga�rtller, of Atlanta,
occupIed tbe pulpIt at the Presby
tellan cburcb 111 Statesboro Suuday
morn1l1g aud even1l1g, to tbe de
light of tbe good congregatIons who
beard blm.
-\
Tbe Bulloch county regIstrars
completed tbelr work of purging
tbe voters Itst for tbe pnmary last
Monday, and tbe hsts bave been
placed In the bands of tbe electton
holders tbrougbout tbe county, As
stated 111 last Issue, fewer tbau 40
persous wbose uames were
on the
Itsts were cballeuged, and ouly a
very few of these were stricken
A
number of name� were omitted for
the reasou tbat tbey bad been
laced on-the books twice, aud by
tbat means tbe number of quahfied
voters brougbt somewhat below tte
number stated In last Issue, Tbe
total uumber now upon the com·
ple:ed hst IS 3,878, and IS divided
by dIstricts as follows
44t1l._. 246 1340tb .. _ 288
45tb ... 284 1523rd 276
46th... 149 154ith._. 229
47th... 271 1575tb... 156
48Ih_.. 296 1685tb... 228
.:I209tb.. 909 1716th._. 314
1320tb .. _ 232
-
Total •. __ . __ ....... __ 3,878
$50p, wblch was subscnbed by tbe
Presbyterians of Statesboro and
their fnends who-were called upon
Tbe Doctor was well pleased wltb
tbe suhscription, and stated tbat 111
tbe nelgbbonng city of DublIu be
received $1,200 for the same pur,
pose
-
Old Ogletborpe University was
established at MilledgeVille iu 1823,
and was oue of tbe strongest IUstl·
tutlous of tbe Sontb for many
years, wltb an endowment sufficleut
for Its malnteuance
ThIS eudowmeut was mvested In
bouds of tbe Confederecy, and, of
course, when tbe Confederacy fell,
tbe eudowment was wiped out A
movement bas recently beeu begun
to re,establtsh the scbool at Atlauta,
and already more than $300,000 bas
been subscribed to the fuud The
Soutb IS respoudlng geuerously to
tbe call, and !t Is expected tbat tbe
lIew Oglethorpe WIll soou be a real·
Ity
Out of tillS number It seems a
safe estimate tbat uot less tban
3,400 Will parttclpate 111 tbe pn·
mary oue week from today Tbere
Will be a few out of the couuty, of
-course, aud s\�ll otbers Will be un'
able to get fo tile polls for one rea·
sou or anotber, but tbere IS geu·
eral interest III tbe coutest, and tbe
largest vote 111 tbe county's blstory
IS expected
------
a.Uabl.-folcy'IIOIIcy 1M Tar COIIpond,
J H Scott, BIun, Ga ,wntes 1'1 have
uleJ and sold Foley's Houey aDd Tar
(oc all cases of coughs nnd colds and I've
found 1t Infallible I recolDmend It be�
cause 1t IS the best remedy for coughs
and colds I've cver handled
• It IS a
good Rnd honcst medicine" Sold by
BI1t1och Drug Co -Adv
�;-----------------,
COlJdCI1Sed St,lte11lCnt of Condition
BANK OF STATESBOR0
.�... .
(
. ,
\
Statesboro. 'Ga••
lit elose of business Feb. !15th, I9I4
'Resources:
Loans and Discounts
OverdraTts
U, S. Bonds
Bank BUIlding
Othcr Real Estate
Furll1ture and Fixtures
Cash on Hand and with Other Banks
$218,735,61
8,09
1,00000
30,000,00
10,015,21
3,277,01
142159844
$4°5,634,36
..
Capital Stock
Surplus ,
Undivided PlOfits
Deposits
• 75,000,00
50,000,00
6,5°2,64
274,131 72
$4051634,36
STATESBORO, GA'I April 30th, 1914,
To the Registered Voters of Bulloch County'
I wish to say a few more words relative to my race for
SO'lcltor of the city court of Statesbolo and to ask you once
lUore to give me YOUT support
My attention has been called to a olrcular letter written
to the voters of the county by Mr, Anderson, one of myop­
ponents, I nottce that he says in thIS letter that the solici­
torship isn'.t a boy's job any longer, I note that he also
mtimates that if he is not elected to tillS office the people who
have men to prosecute in the city court will be forced to em,
PlOy other lawyers to aid the solicitor, •
In answer to this argument'I wish to say that I am 29
years old, I have a Wife and two children, I have as good
an educatIOn as the man who wrote you that Ictter and I am
as competent to fill the office as he IS, I have had six years
expenence ill the plactlce of law auel I am not afraid to meet
htm anywhele-in the COlllt house 01 on the "stump," I
ask you, whRt does It take to make a man? Does It tak�
brawn and Uluscle 01 does It take blatus? If It takes the
fOi mer, my opponent may have a little the advantage of me.
If It takes bnllns, 1 believe I am hi" equal
If you doubt that I ,1m competent to fill thiS office I
refer you to the other members of the SlatesbolO bar, They
come toto contact wtth me 111 the cotlrt� and ami willing k)
abide by whatever they say about tillS phase of the situation.
DUring the six years that I have placticed law my name
appears as counsel on the city COUlt dOCKet 334 times, My.
expellence is ample and there is no doubt that I am compe­
tent to plosccute your case if yotl commission me so to do.
Mr. Aude,rsou and I have opposed each other quite a num�
of times and the records of the ('ourt will show that I have
won over him twice for every victory he has won over me.
You may search the records of the court if you will; I in­
vite it.
Now, if I .am competent to discharge the duties of the
officel and if you believe I am entitledJo a chance, then �.asIE
W M Golden, Bremen, Go, say. yotl to leave my name on V9tir ticket on May the �11. I
"Foley KIdney PltlS are lhe best reme.ly h' k··
..... -'"""nI
. �. ,.
��'�d�I ever used for kIdney and bladder t In It IS my time to_serve LUe �._"T"e-m::m'tsa:,..,..,...",
i'l1
In turn present I hem to tbe Daugb.
troubles'lSO
for rheumahsm I <an believe they will honor me with their votes. I believe i the
ters llever say 00 mucb
for them, and aoy I "Th I i:l "··t
�_1C-
'
�ersoo
h. lug kIdney troubte, backacbe �eop e, e peop e can 0 �o wr':lUg.
.1 comml _
one but tbe very selfish can en.
r rheul'!.' hsw, 8hould be very flad to ilUto your hauds. SIncerely yours,ad oo"./' a wonderful remedy' Sold HOMER € PARK
JOY themselves all alone, by BUib
Dnlg Co - d�,
'
•
more
A good, wholesome cathartic that has a
stllllnlattng effect on the stomach, hvcr
aud:bowels IS Foley CathartiC Tablets
E J Hudson, CIt.wblee Ga, says "It
If; a perfect catharttc and my custotners
are blghly pteased Wltlt them They
always sntlsfy beyond their expectation
"
Try lhem Sotd by BuHoch Drug Co­
Adv
S. H, S, Honor Roll.
(CoutlDuatton from last week)
Flftb grade-Almartta Booth,
ElOise FranklIn, Wallts Cobb
EIghth grade-Penltle Allen,
LIllIe Edenfield, Meta Kenuedy,
Pearl Jones, Frauk WIlson
Ninth grade-Lllltan Frankltn,
George S KImball: Nllla Joues,
Anule aud Culah Thompson, Ru
per Williams,
Teuth grade-Sadie M a u d e
Moore, Rufus Oglesby,
Statesboro Wants Cannon,
WashlDgton, DC, Aprtl 27-
RepresentatIve Edwards Illtoduced
a bIll today dlrectmg tbe secretary
of war to douate to tbe towu of
Statesboro two brass or bronze
cannon With SUitable supply of
cannon balls, Request for tbe
cannon came from tbe Statesboro
cbapter of the Daugbters of the
Confederacy, but tbe government
cannot give property to snch an or,
ganlzation, If tbe cannon are se·
cured by Statesboro tbe town will
DIS
As an IDsplring departure from
tbe program, wbeu the band was
reudenng tbe iuspinng strains of
DIXie, the ?ld veterans stood and,
wltb wavlllg flag, gave theIr rebel
yell TIllS was answered ID turn
by the pupIls of the school with a
"Hurrab for tbe Confederacy"
Tbe Metter Cornet Baud played
mUSIC at lutervals durtug tbe exer,
clses, whIch feature was highly
enJoyed,
After tbe exercIses the Daugh·
ters took tbe veterans ID charge
and Rpread a dlllner for tbem at the
Jaeckel botel, at wblcb betweeu
forty and fifty were preseut.
Those who receIved crosses were
M J Greeu, Cbarlton Gay and
Geo, R, Beasley, Announcement
was made that otber crosses would
be bestowed by tbe Chapter as soon
as certain proofs bad beeu snbtUlt,
ted by a number of veterans wbo
bave made appltcation for same,
At tbe bllsmess seSSIon of the
veteraus, officers wen: electeJ for
tbe eusuing year as follows Jason
Franklin, commander, J S HagIn,
1St heuteuant, E W Hodges, 2nd
lteute!lant; Z T DeLoach, 3rd
lteutenaut; E D Holland, adJu,
tant, W R Whitaker color bearer,
A W Pattersoll, chaplaIn, MISS
CaddIe Greell, sponsor
The veterans aud tbelr gue<ts
pres€lIt at the dInner were
Jasou Fraukltn Ila DIckerson
J S Hagm S J WIllIams
Elt Hodges \ J A NeVIls
Z T DeI.oacb R W DeLoach
E D Holland T J MOrrIS
W R Wh'taker Jere Howard
A. W Patterson N W Woodcock
J B Groover R R Tucker
M, J Green W, P Doualdson
J M- Langford H I Waters
Charlton Gay Jacob Rocker
W, A, Hodges Il.emer Scarboro
M C Jones G R Beasley
A J Scott W Braunen
J, J. Mtucey E W, Nance
J T Brack ] C Hollingsworth
Jobn Anderson W. M, Hendersou
Miss CaddIe Green
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
nssr NATIONAL BANK
STATESBORO. GA••
RESOURCES:
•
Marcb 4, 1913
Loans and discouu ts.. . •. 1661093,44
Overdrafts , . ..... ". .• 92,52
Real Estate .. .. . .. • .. • 13,000 1)0
Furnitui e and FIxtures. 2,5 I 7,5\)
U, S Bonds 12,50000
Cash on hand, III other
Banks and wtth U, S.
Tleasnrel
Marcb oJ, 1914
$202,612.24
930.88
13,000.00
2,617.10
, 50,000.00
77,950.76
$347,011.36Tot,tls
21,209,18
., ,$215,412,64
LIABILITIES:
Capt tal Stock .....•. '$ 50,00000
SllIptus and U:1dlVlded
Plofits ., .... , ..•.• , . 19,668,97
NatIOnal Bauk Notes Out·
stauding
Deposits,. "".
Bills p.lyablc
5 50,000.00
25,082.23
50,000.00
221,929.13
NQne
12,500,00
.. , 1I8,243,67
J51000,00
'
, .• '$2151412 64Totals " 5347.011.36
'
FIVE MORE SUMMERLINS
WOULD DEFEND COUNTRY
pressIOU 011 tbe membersblp lad
gallenes, Tbe speecb vfu beard In
�llel1ce and approved in applause.
following wblch Mr, Walker "..
warmly commended by bis col.
leagues,
EspeCIal Illterest attacbes to tbe
deatb of young Summerlin here
froUl tbe fact tbat be is connected
largely III tbe county, His �rlDdr
mother was a aisterof tile late BeD:
jamlu Atwood, and moved frOID
Bullocb sbortly after ber marrl.p
to Summerlin, fifty years or Dlore
ago, Mrs, Summerlin \yal .......r
of Mrs, David Bnie and Mrs, M.ry
Buie, both of whom Bre living ID/"
tbe Pulaski neigbborbood, The
boy wbo was slalD was, tberefore,
a secoud cousin of tbe Atwood aDd
Bule families, of wblcb tbere ...
large connect ibn In tbe county.
]U8t be sure that you buy =010
'.
Honey aDd Tar Compound for
cotds, croup, WboopiDIr cougb, broa
and la grippe cough. "p, H, Ginn, M�
dlclon, OR ,says "Last winler Uly chi1:
dren had bad colds and croup, Poley'.
Hooey and Tar gRve Inotanl rehef and
they werf. SOOn cured" lj contain. DOopiates Sold by BuHocb Drug Co -Adv.
Every dog bas bis day-and the
cat has tbe U1gbt,
---,
FIRST VICTIM OF MEXICAN WAR HAS
fAMILY CONNECTION IN BUllOCH
Willacoochee, Ga, April 2.7-
"My brotber, Randolph Summer,
llll, was killed at Verll Cruz, III
defense of Ol1r country's houor,
We favor Presldeut Wilson and
democrattc admiUlstratton, au d
Randolpb bas four brothers nnd a
father wbo are ready aud willing
to make tbe same saCrifice if called
upon."
ThIS statement was made bere
today by L W, Sumlllerlln, brotber
of tbe Amencan marine killed III
tbe occup9tlon of ,vera Cruz
Washington, April 27.-Tbe
valor, bravery aud berlosm of Ran·
dolph Summerlin, of Willacoocbee,
Coffee couuty, wbo was killed lit
Vera Cruz last week, was lauded
III tbe house today by Congressman
Walker of the Eleventh dlstrtct
The teuder, tubute of the GeorgIa
cougressman to tbe memory of the
young man llIade a profound 1m·
